
GRADE CROSSINGS
MUST GO ! !
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. STATION

PDQ
B R O A D C A S T I N G
Among those who leave headlight!

LurolDt after foggy mom Inge ate
Thomas B. Murray, and the colum-
nist — "Al". Home for the Ag«4
tBm'ata, who Is nearlng four-score
•yeari, aaks friends to give him "a
food book" something "with a lot
Of flghtln' It It." — Mayor Ryan and
Township Treasurer Gardner smoke
4>ot, neither do they drink, — Cigar
smokers Joe 0111, Jake Grausanv-
dgarette amokers, George.. Applt-

tf. flat*, Henry Lavin. — Mike Trainer,
&>" George Jderrill will, smoke either"
& j*rgar, cigarette or pipe. —- George

' Blum chews.
^ Pop • Wllltams, High Bridge cor
L>* wttpotident, writes In to tell us that
p 4h«r« are "cloud* of thick oily
; \ l m o k e " polluting ozone In his sec-
,- tyot. 'Smatter Pop? — Several
'? prominent hombree are contemplat-

,4 ln» trip to Havana. — Primary
, election will be .held on Tuetday,

June 17th., according Co Walter
ttellly, of county election board. —

• "Old Home Town" cartoon will be I
.' regular weekly * fetture of the'

Leader nenceforth. - - Mild weather
la making ye muss grow on ye

j>y -lawns of ye park.

DBRIDGE LEADER
PUBUSHBD IN THE IHTERBST Off WOODBftlDCE TOWNSHIP

GRADE CROSSttC*
C O ! !

N. J.( Friday Afternoon, January 17, 1930

Misteh Grotui? HotL and Miss
PtasywuTow Are Premtftore

ROOKIE COP
"FIRES AFTER

FLEEING YEGGS
Lcidner Surprises Four Men

Attempting to Break Into
Iselin Dru^ Store.

Probationary Patrolman Freder-
ick Leldner, one of the newly ap-
pointed patrolmen, surprised four
thieves attempting to break into L.
R. Petollettl a drug store on Oak

road, Iselin, with tfce aid of a
Ir's cleaver stolen from Leo

urphy's butcher shop across the
Ireet, early Monday morning,

The Four men got' away Th a ear-
parKed on La Quardla avenue, but
not before Leidned gave chase i
fired, *t them. Ht believes that he
shot one .of the men in the arm.

The officer reported at the police
station as follows: "While walking
on Oik Trjw road, near Marconi
avenue, about i:*0 A. M,, 1 heard
a nol»« a» If somttBw were hammer-
Ing on a door. Gemg near the drug
store 1 saw four men, two In the I
rear of the store, and two on the;path
watch at the front. Seeing me, Ahey • • " *
started to run and 1 gave cha* 1

k fired at them and beltev«' t Mt on«,
he yelled, 'Oh, my atm!'*'They
aped in a oar"which was parked
La Uuardla avenue. They head-1
for Rahway.
me to get the number of the!

car.' | " " ;
Leldner then notified headq.uart-1 J u r e a

ShellPlont
Expansion
Rumored

TH«ft CENTS HER COW

UNIQUE AUTOGRAPH BOOKS
ELWIN (1. COOK, of 302

M a i n strtet,
bridge, manager
Highland' Park

Wood
f th»
h«atr«v

j possesses one of the\ moar
unifsual collections of^tttro*

c u i 1 i •• graphs ever gathered to-
dewaren Meadowland May either m six iarg« vbiumes.

struction Program in
Near Future.

tU

lliiinorR of expansion at the So-
wn ren plant of the Astatic Petrole-
um Company, have issued from
sources which are ft a position to
learn of anticipated developments.

Officials at the plant, when ques-
tioned, Btated that "we know gs
much about it as you do." It la
Konerully conceded, however, that
ih 150 acre tract now owned by the

l Company; Was'hot been nought
for the purposes of breeding mos-

t iiuitoes, and that the wateirfont im-«
i provemetit activities are far greater
1 than needed at present.

noaidentB who feared that an un-
sightly plant would be located on
tho old Boynton tract, ar|'now con-
vinced that the promises of tho
Shell Company will be fulfilled.

ville and legitimate stage,
there are many autographx
from people in every walk
of life, presidents, 'heavy-
weight champions, play-
wrights, tnorle atari, news
paper writers, product™,
cartoonists, painters timl
lawyers,

The autographs were se-
cured
yean

during the
when Elwln

seven
Couk,

Trim, attractive. administration'footlights'
bulldlngB, garages, and equip-!stars, u n ( 1

then nationally known ax
"Doe Cook", wan a vuude-
v 111 e headllner himseir,
traveling with "Earl Carroll
Vanities" and with "Joe J"
Cook", the comedian who
made . the Pour Hawaiian*
famous.

In those days Doc rubbed
elbows with many of the

| nipnt, graveled yards, neat fences',
and an air of efficiency have tnado

it hi- Sewaren unit of the world-wldi>
oil company a model plant.

most famous
In his travels,

touring every state of th*
U. S., he met many people,
whose names are familiar
to every newspaper fender.

Prison for
FireBug
Man Who Started William

SL Blast Sentenced This
Noon. Others Plead Not
Guilty.

The tanks will be painted In tho I "Doc" was well liked by his fel-
i At thAt present they are left un-y

; painted until the "mill
off.

rust*

'Hie nwnt "heat HJM»H" pvodnoed some unusual i-esults. (;roun<!-
hogN, whiMH) apixtanuirv on February iinil,, S» supposed to be a har-
binger of sprint, were lunwl out of their basement bun«aknvg here-
•tMrnts, and pussywillows, forced by the hot nun, »re now nhiverinK
In th« cold «ionic Tuwnnh^ brooks, l'hoto shown Mr. U, H. poolng
In a ti-eti cratoh. v

E s c a p e d Convict
Caught H e r e by
Woodbridge Police

y ANNE WHEATON ANN P
low actors; Many of OH. rqatfto NINOTON - EDDIE CANTOR
over the autographs comment on thrjltiARY EATON 0ILDA O V

States Prison was Imposed upon
Dominic Tenaee, 40, of 515 Convery
place, Parth Amboy, this morning
by County Judge John P. Klrkpat-

,rtck, for anon. The attorney for the
.defense was James Patton, of Perth
Amboy.

} Tenaee was implicated in the ex-
plosion and Or* at a harness shop on
William street, on May 6, 1928

Fran k Csanyt, harnew- maker, and
Ronaro Ferraro, owner of the shop*
wfro are said to be. implicated In

r ins plot, pleaded not guilty when
arraigned before Judge Klrkpatriek
this morning. No date has been Mt
fur their trial.

1 The explosion preceding the lire
broke thousands o( dollars worth of
plato glass In th* business district
Tenace in hti confession to the po-
Hcf after his arrest, said that he
ponied high test gasoline on the
walls and then set a match to them.

•ANNE WHF\TON i ™ P"iN I'"' «wpl°»loo which resulted blow
S W H .^Jl"JoA^£fEN- T«»«* o" of the building. He

Cannon of (look, KMlmvtn from thtr orig-
by dan Itarclny, wtilrh. ap|*«iv<]

with thoMr or othrr A'cmfllnrm In the
lobby of Karl Carrol

over the autographs comment on thrjMARY EATON —. OILDA OIIAV - ^ i. X r i t w n..n^i
"big laugh1 the signee got out oflMILLE OADE CARSON — CLARE- v«r,«™ . « ^t STT1

Doc Cooks acting, and went on rec 'BELLE BARRETT DAREDEVIL r a r o l 0 r e p a f r t h e buildln
ord us stating that his success as a|DAN SMITH — GERTRJUDEBDER-
"cure. for the blues" was equallediLE — BILL JONES and EHNEST

HARE —- JOE COOK — ANNETTK

asked

Xlh LI?only by IHK cheery, helpful disposi-
tion olf-stage,
i' Among the many autographs and
expressions of friendship from stage

O ANNEWB
KELLBRMAN - JAMES CORBETT
~ FRANK TINNEY - EVA TAN-
0UAY - LEO CARILLO - BEV-
E

TWO HURT IN * • * • • « -*-- .
COLUSON ON ' toS""tWtaeCI»"h

NEW HIGHWAY

celebrities and prominent person* ERLY BAYNE —
are the following, picked at random JOE E. BROWN —

BOLD

The exolosU^ and
kd h n of

nr« nnt

g, p a d
i from two of the six large volumes
which "Doc" Cook treasures highly:Joseph BakOB, 32, of WllUwocl ,— p. -, , ..

avenue, Fords, an escaped convict I ~P D o c G o o k ' t h e ! t t r e « u r e ( o r

Irom New Jersey StatJiPrison, was' ^l?.™, *®' ;!'om J l la, 'l',*nd JACK
captured last evening by Sergeant , n E N T L b ' Y ' N e w Y o r k Wants." /
Fred Larson and Officer AJIen Mo- •"?» my favarije^yoitig-American
Donnell, on OaTt avenue," Wood- actorr-IRENE FRANKLIN,"

N*tv
Tiou lRPNr>A«Tfm ^ t e l e p h o n e , communications w
JOHNSON - I FRANK Mc"lNTYRF W o o d b r l d * e a n d Carteret, as

s ! ' U c h b o t t r d S M d * W J th

un-
insured, but virtually cut oft all
telephone . communications w i t h

the

year old "boy wonder" who in said

Daughter
Side of Car Is

Struck at New Intersection

y o,H s
ito be the youngest tenor h^rmonlut,
'will appear In a return engagement
j the Presbyterian

evening

W m
'On

engagement
churiii nex'

; • • •

bridge.

a. term of three yeartvj f or assault
and batteryattttn. h«j (leaped. He
Was turned over to tiaf prison au-

FRANK MclNTYRF W o o d b r l d * e a n d Carteret, as the
ACKAYE DOLLV s ! ' U c h b o t t r d S M d *WngJn the telo-LACKAYE

PAT1AT

WHITEMAN_—

R00NEY — JULIAN

-with water.

" M u s i c a l l y yours, P A U LlTINGE — CHIC SALE
PBCHT" R

the, Jbulldlng, firemen did their ut-
'• most to prevent damage of equip-

Bakos, who eacaped from pr,MnjSPBCHT." ' " BRICE - ^ A l T w r a T -""TOM b T i w S S T S u U ^ m ' w S S r 1 ^
last Armistice Day, put up a fight! "Here's to Doc—from VAN and PATRIQOLA — VINCENT LOPEZ trM o i ^ waa eJubltohed^? the
when-the officers tried to arrest him.:8CHBNK." •' iLOU TELLEOBN — DUNCAN SIS- J,at Ov«r th« Wo^hHrt™ rWR™»«!

« i » » <=T^T T ,w , I'K ""*•">• "nl'ed »*«*'« °< bothj "With beat' WUhen - PBCIGY|TERS - r AGNES O%OUQHL1N." " „ Scores ^ WeXnemWworktd
Robert _ P. Skllllng, Jr., the si^ to subdue him, BakgaTwaS serving HOPKINS JOYCE." | There we hu^reds of- other SJ" i S ^ A t ? t 5 S » K »r7-

"For R«toembrance of the original Blxuatures in Doe Cook's colleetlon i c e while free bOfltha tet up in a
--FRITZ! 8CHEFF." iof autographs; signatures' of men va«wt store mat tolaikson's Phar-

"My autograph with pleasure — and women who are or were head- nucy served subMlrtten
"1'1TA Trt**1<:!" liners'In the world of vaqdevill*,! The exuJoalQft a*d &M will gothorities this,morning. -

the Lord", which received so H3uch Many Prize WumCTS
| praise when he sang It at the church
, In a quartet program just before
i Christmas. He will after, besides

• • i fwcred songs, several southern med-
Mlits EW»BW Larsen and her fa-; leys and operatic selections

U w*8 . ln'l»o;»'h'e. ther, Hans Larsen, both of 335 Mar-1
Perth Amboy, were in-!

last Sunday when a car in
ers and th*\pwner of the store.(which they were rifling, driven by
When the o«c«r investigated, hej William Larsen. of Toms River, col-

of the store was knocked off with »]H. ̂ enedUt, Jr., of 86 Carroll place,
butcher's cleaver, which Leldner' N«w Brunswick.
found on the stoop aid whlefa after-
wards was
Murphy's.

reported stolen from

Petqlettl examined his stock; re-
ported nothing was mUslng.

The car in which the thieves Btreet,
escaped, was discovered at . nine
o'clock Monday evening by Officer
Leldner In aj ditch near New Dover

I road, Iselin. The machine was a

was traveling south onj
the nefr highway and Larsen was
riding east on upper Green street.
The accident occurred at the inter

Idea Discussed at
I ; A n e >
Li I U 11 O

Winnei
at C. D. A. Card Party

CECILIA

"To Doc Cook For JrfMHeipal
Purposes Only- ~ . H E Y WOOD
BROUN"

'"•(•a Doc Cook
STEWART."

from ANITA
Court Mercedes, Catholic Daugh-

ters of America, held a successful! '"To Doc, with Cordial Regards-
card party last evening at the Colum- THEODORE ROBERTS." •
blan Club. About 10 tables were in' "To Doc, FRED STONE—DORO-
play. The special book prize, a per- THY STON~ "

sportB.*nd D0litK)»w,h,n4;.ih*y
numerous to me*f}<m: ' in the h

,.., company as one
Most of the itgnatutes ate. pro-nmplfi of ser
ed by M p r e s r t o i f f r l e n d w i p e f i

g
* telephone

th« greatest ex-
service against over-

p , pr
fume set, was awarded to Mra. J
Jlohde.

The prizes for high scores were

"Merry C h r i s t m a s — BUNNY |
LEONARD,"

"To Doc, with every good wish-—•
RAYMOND HITCHOCK."

Most i t g a t u e s a p p f
fixed by MpresrtoiiBnof.. frlendwip, waefming odds. i
or appreciation of Cdok's laughable' Miss IQ1» Qlbbftns, of 447 Division
acts, and comments on his' kindft 'streeti 'and Miss Mae Smollnsky, of
disposition and "big heart." ' 445 stedman place, Perth Amboy.

MoBt of the aatographs are ac- the two night-shift operators .on
companied by plcturss, photograpliK, duty at the time of the explosion,
or cartoons of the signers, either had to be dragged away from the

by'themselves or by well switchboards, which they refused to
I it f th f t t h t

' E T H E L BARRYMORE." •—

section of the highway arid Green j L l o n s Club> a t t h e i r regular weekly

awarded as follows:
Bridge: Mrs. A. Coley, Mrs, M,

Schubert, Mrs. J. Lewis. "JANE COWL.1

Pinochle: C. Basmua, Thoiuaa "CALVIN CQ0LIDOE,"
Kath, Mrs. A, Therkelson "and Mrs i "CHARLES fe. HUGHES."

The establishment of a Commu- J. B. Levi. " W I L L I A . M A. CARROLL"
Kuohr«: Mrs;'John Einhorn, Mrs.•' (body-guard of WoodroW Wilson}.

known newspaper cartoonists, who leave, in, spite of the fact that
were glad to add their bit of orlglu- «*n»es threatened to cut off eacapo
ality to the autograph volumes. d o w n tte stairway.

The books wlllstrilceVresponslvei^ J J j J M u S u P f J J ' t t

nlty Chest, was discussed by the

dinner held last Monday evening at

were badly damaged.
maroon colored Bulck sedan with
the license number L-62-53 N,. Y.

oer found blood stains on th.e
• front left door, w|lch cpnflrmed his
\mir- i ' thaU^Jiit one of the men.

Herman. 'rf^Woru, of Iselin, re-1'
ported to the officer that he saw five!
men, about the car at seven o'clock:
in the morning and whan he wanti
up to them to ask if they needed B n s O l u l '

Miss Larsen and her father were i t l l e Craftsmen's Club, the Idea was
treated for Injuries at the Perth | Presented by Nathan Duff, chairman
Amboy City Hospital. Both cara:o t t h e B o a r d o t Directors. The

board also Suggested that the Lions
follow,up the lighting situation at
the Pennsylvania Railroad station.

Henry Hansen presented a mem-
bership chart which was prepared
through the courtesy, of Towuhip
Engineer George Merrill. A "Btory-
telling" hour, with each member
taking part, was introduced- as a new

A director's meeting of the Worn- f e* t ,ure- ^ V 1 , 8 " 0 1 * , w e r e J Cm'held vestBrriav aftpr I mltteeman Robert Sattler, who waaneia yesteraay aner-i.. „„„„. .•,, -nrnii.™ A ti..n«

Woman's Club to
Hold Guest Night

H. Neder.
Whist: Miss Grace Toth, Mlt-s

Helen Campion, Mrs. O. S. Dunigan,
James Flanlgan, Margaret Kelly and
Mrs. P. Murphy.

Fan Tan: Miss A. Grabowaky,
Miss Margaret Moore, Miss A. •jau-
mann and Mrs. Ruth Witting.

Non-player's prize: Miss . Sophie
Topper.

help the men ran Into the woods. 5°°n «' flie home of Mrs.. Asher Of Mayor William A. Ryan
me men ran inio me wpoos. , « j -» -• »» ---•-» « J ? : " . ^ ™ land John Caulfleld, who waa the
,„ ^ar was tOwed to Schwenser's " t*H»nd_°J

lp5' .?'̂  "ahw*.y. a v e n u * BllnHt n , .Tlll.fth r.«.,a»m aer,rJB
rage.

Without
[ail light Cause
>f Triple Smash

men, a woman and 4 boy
reatcd for in juries at ' the ;••• - • - - *,~~:?';~\', 1 ;,"" ~~.

^ , w Hospital, last Friday eve- « " • J ™ » * ^ ! ! ! U ^ W L L ^ . . ?
Ing, «a^v result of a collision of *f *e™.d

n

The board decided to hold the an-
nual guest, night at the Craftsmen's
ClutL Friday evening, February ?.
It is\ expected that the National
DroadcaatliK Company will send. en-
tertainers for the oceuian.

The nex<i meeting of the Woman'r>.
Club will be held next Thursday;
afternoon at 2:80 at the Crafta-
raen's CJub. The International
House of New York, Is expected to
send a spciaker who will talk on
"Russia".*> A Russian solo dancer
Will also perform. , RuBalun tea will

guest of .Jacob Grausam. Oeorge
Heller won the door prize.

tw.u. trucks and a uedan
Qeorge's avenue.

Chris Warn, 20 E. Lincoln ave-
nue, Cranford, driving south on St.
George's avenue, near the new high-

struck the rear of a truck
riven by Frank ' Kennedy. Warn

lelsltned. Uiat the truck had no tall
Might. Aa he struck the truck he

rawed hla car to the leff> striking |
light truck whuh was traveling
th and driven'1 by An to* Kaci-
ek, of 717 Donald i*y«nue, Perth

Amboy. S

on St,
the socjal hour.

piano solo and a trio, composed of
Mrs. Valentine. Miss Miriam Erb.
violinist and Mrs. R. Moore, celllat,
will play a few selections.

Fords Church Holds
Successful D a n c e

The second annual dance of Our

Row Over Pair
of Silk Stockings

Ends in Court
The marital troubles of John Ma-

ohaen and his wife, Susie, of Wood-
bridge avenue, Port Reading, were
aired In court Monday morning be-
fore Acting Recorder Andrew Des*
inond.

Machaen had previously reported
his wife a'b missing to the local po-
lice. Mis. Machaen, who is but 17,
was located at the home of Angelo
Martinez, of • Fulton street, Port
Reading.

Mrs. Machaen told the Recorder
that she ran. away from home be-
cause her husband threatened to kill
her for accepting a pair of silk

Lady of Peace parish, Fords, was' stockings as a- Christmas gift from
hl> wife Marv and l l 8 l d l M t Tuesday evening in the au-fW>0'her

J
ln"- , 8 h« **

ills wife, Mary, and d l t o r , u m Qf t h e HChOol. The »ff»inhusband atruek her.ton, T\>«o4ore', who, were with him;
a*4'bl* two companions,

flldt and Anker -Chrlstonseh,
f*U Milton avenue, Rahway, were

km to the Rahway Memorial
al and treated for Injuries.

. I'I car and . KacEOmrek'a
>'beth badly flamaged.

affair I
man'ri

She also sold that her
Machaen ad-

OPEN MEW STREET
ft THE 1SELIN SECTION

U»oe of 16,000 was pro-
di jtum t

successful. Wall*
Klye Ofcheatrft provided the

dancing, There were
. anoes. Pri»e» were

raffled off at an attractive decorated
booth.

Mr». D, J. Desmond wastH«
era) assisted by Mrs,
Florence Lund, Mian Emma 6'Rlelly,
Mrs, M, Schiflker, Mrs. F. B«rborgt-
tp, Mrs.-1. Luijd. Mrs, R Ritajack.
lira. H. DunbSei, Mrs, A. Qwadt.
!••__•_ » A m i ' _ "̂'_ .̂,/.t m\.- — , w^ ••« *•« ..Mrt.
M

Whippet Club Meets
The Fairway Whippet Club, of

Avenel, held its first meeting of 'the
year on Sunday, January 12th., ;it
the Black Cat Tea Room. „ Several
guests from out-of-town, were pres-
ent.

Plans Were made for a
dance *to be held some time In

TOM. WISE"—"The Old Soak.
ANN HARDING ' — "HARRV

LAUDER." — "INA CLAIRE." —
"BBUCE McRAE.'' — BRUCE
BA1RNSFEATHER. — J. H. Dona-
hey, (Gov. of Ohio).

"WARREN HARDING."
"GUY BATES POST—OTIS SKIN-

NER --ERNEST TRUEX
FIELDS — MARJORIE RAMBEAU|thesplan.

One of the most Interesting "ex: • message
hlb|ts" In the autograph collection
tare the grouped signatures of "old
timers" of the stage, people with
whom Doc Cook came Into contact
when they played the same houses
at "revival performances", or gave
a benefit shew for some Impecunious

r

benefit
li May.

— Eugene Kovacs

Fuueral services for Eugene Ko-

Avenel Woman's Club
to Hold Valentine Dance

The Avenel Woman's Club held a
regular meeting last Wednesday eve-

The Royal Arcauum, of Woffd- ,j|ng at the Black Cat Tea Room
bridge, win hold. Jts installation of'i>iang w e r e made for a Valentine
officers dn Monday evening, January rtilOce t 0 be n'eid on; Friday evening,

ROYAL ARCANUM TO
INSTALL OFFICERS AND

INITIATE CANDIDATES

Chimney fire
at Sewaren

A chimney 'fire, caused by in over-
heated stove, at the home of Mrs.
Julia Zuatski, of 26 Pleasant ave-
nue, Sewaren, was put out In a
Hhoit time, by Woodbcldge Fire Co.,
So. 1, last evening. 1

The a|arm was sounded at 5:<r>.
The firemen, left the scene at.6:05.
Very little dan)a#e was done, •

20, at the Masonic Temple. The- February 14th., at the tea,-room;
meeting will be an.' old-fashioned ,MI 8 B Grace Cannan is chairman ol
get-to-gether. Two candidates, Hugh j the affair, Bolan's Society Enter-
M. Toiiipkliis and Windsor Lakis will
be - initiated by the well known

vans,' 23, of 71 Albert street,. Wood- Corone.ll Degree! Team, of Keyport,
bridge, who died after a brief Illness Grand District ifcputy Olaf Lar-
Wednesday night, will be held to - | B e n from Perth Amboy, will officiate
morrow morning at 9:30 from the a t the installation of the following
home and 10 o'clock from Mt. Car- officers: Howard R. Valentine, re
mel. church. Rev. F. A. Hugoiln w i l l ! g e a t j Edgar C. KreuUberg, vice-
offlclatf at t^ solemn requleij maB«.
Interment will be in St. James1

cemetry.
Besides his.wife, Julia, Mr. Ko-

vacs Is survived by his mother »nd
father, a sister, Helen and a broth-
er, Lawrence, all In Hungary and
two brothers, Michael and Leonard,
of New Brunswick.

STRUCK BY AUTO

mltted striking his wife. He said
he did so in/a Qt of .anger but that
he wan sorry,

Recorder Desmond Jecjured both
parties, after which they both agreed
to try to live peaceably.

SEWAREN PEDESTRIAN
HIT BY AUTO TRUCK

Richard Gardqer, of 9 Oakland

Michael Kiley, 84 Albert street,
Woodbridge, was slightly Injured
Saturday when struck by a car
driven by Gordon S. Miller, Belmont
avenue, Asbury Park.

The accident occurred en AWboy
avenue, near New street. Kllfey was
treated by Dr, J. J. Collins f6r Blight
cuts on the face and head,- "

regent; Stewart A, Schoder, oratqr;
Robert A. Hirner, past regent: Aut
gust F, Grelner, collector; "Alex Hj'
Button, secretary; John H. Canu>-!utt<

•el l ,be! treasurer; John McAuslaln,

g d ? ; Sydney Greenhaugh; war-
ileu; Howard'L. Greenhaugh, sentry

talners will furnish the music, for
the dancing.

Situation Wanted
Young woman, having daugh-

ter of nine year*, deBlres propo-
sition by day, requiring busi-
ness ability, experience, floral
or poultry knowledge or home
supervision. Rural preferred.
M. Conshors, P. O. Box 343,
Iselin, N. J.

and Thomas, Wand, trustee.

Experienced young woman wishes
Sve days Ironing or chamber-work

Attend Chiefs' Meeting
AualBtant Chief Fred Mawbey and

ex-Chief' William Allgitler, attended
a meeting /of the State Fire Chiefs,
at Hackensack, last Wednesday.

FOBJRBNT
Nicely furnished apartment, two

nice large room*, WUhenette *

or both. Mrs. J.
_ eiy, Iselin, N. J,

General, Dellv-

: Jimmy May
Jimmy Loukldes 1B . recoverlpK ,at

the Rahway Memorial Hospital. Jim-
my has been Bitting- up (or several
days. He is now allowed Vltitors.

FOR SAW

Ford Coupe, 1927, $40.00.
Woodbridge 164.

Call

F O U N D

Bird dog. Inquire at 119 Main
street, Woodbridge.

I ' Housework Wanted

Wanted-— Housework, two days
per week. Phone Woodbridge 1412.

Have Yon • Jpb tor This Man?

Iteod Th« Leader Regularly A

Mrt QJjn&TOi* D.
Mra, M Deiraoiid, Mrs, F,
M * A S j d t M I

D. T, Eyaa, avenue, Sewaren, was slightly, g e , g y
Saturday when struck

i b P t Ch»t Mr#. A- ScamWt, Mrs. I Ar«u»ftult, truok driven,by Peter Chans
ittKA, J. Dadtltfr, Mr«. Jo! • - - - • • • - - • •juu street, Perth Amboy

by th« Amboy Fruit Co
w*» 4rivfi»l north on West

„ Sewwea. Gardner waa
t§]t*n to bl* bora* by Offloer Somers
Ihare he wa«, treated for cut* on1

the fac«, he^d «fd left leg by Dr, I

FREE ADVERTISING SERVICE
In order to'promote employment, and to aid those out

of work to obtain a job, we will publish free of charge

alh "Situation Want^" and "Help Wanted" advertise-

ments, until further notice. , ;

THE WQQDBMDGE LEADER

kv
** •

or houseman, or hg
small office building, Write J. a ,
General Delivery, Iselin, N. J.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly ot
Seaman's Perth Amboy

Prescriptions
Called For Mid D»lW«r.d

Cor. Rahway Avenua
and Green Street

Tel. 185 Woodbrtdfe, «.

Man Mu»tH»ve Work

Middle-aged, competent man to
take charge of factory building as
janitor or to,work In department
where some kiowladgei of chemical
work- I* requiiwd. - WlUng to take
Job a* Bight w«ebmw r Address
"A 0". B w 3 , W4DWd V I

J. BLAKE
Stationery — Cigars — Toy»

NEWSPAPERS r PERIODICALS

100 Main fttmt - TO. M *
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Complete Plans
{or Annual Scout

Dinner Jan. 29th.
s t H arc liclnp completed

lor thfl ohnprvnncp of the Tenth
Annlveistiy or lli<- linrltnn Council.
Boy Scout*, of America, which is to
tn held in the rorm of an unnuui

-. dlftner on W«<lnoBd«y cvpnlnj;, J:m-
nary 29th . at the EUtn' Cluh, l'.>rth
Afflboy.

Or. Charleii W. Naiflty president I
'of the Council, will he the toa»H
Waiter and the "IIPV. J. Uenjainlr
liywa, rector of the Trinity Epte.-
OOpal Church, Woodbridpo. will
M m *» chaplain.

The RUftui of. honor and speaker
on Uil« occasion will f>e ,Q. Barrett
ttlch, ?f Buffalo, who lias rendered}

\ Many yeare uf volunteer service In i
the Soy 8Couts of America, ami In I
at preient a member of the National!'
Biecative Hoard and chairman or
IH6 National Committee on ljndseti,
Awards and Scout requirement.

During the pait inmnier, Mr. Rich
<U*tiagui«hed himself in the leader-
ship of the cftinp qf the Hoy Scouta
fit America, at tfie Boy Scout World
Jamboree, held at Arrow Park,
England Mr-. Rich hug served a»
president or the Buffalo Council
And has been decorated with _ the
(tward of the Silver Buffalo for' dis-
tinguished service to boyhood.

A ipecla! group of Eagle Scouts
Including six Sea Scouts will liieet
Mr. Rich at tire station and will eu-
eqrt him to the Elks' Club for the
evening's program.

• • tinder the leadership of Dr. Naul-
ty, the Rarltan Council, during the

' {v»it two years, has reached its
- atandards in Its history and the lo-

*al organisation comprising of
Scouting In Perth Am boy, Wood-
bridge -Township, Carteret, South
Amboy and 8ayrevllle, Is In very
healthy condition and plans are be-

• ing inade for the extension of this
remarkable program -to an even
larger number of boys In the terrl-

, _ tory under the Jurisdiction of the
Rarltan Council.

A Vamp Type
But It'i All Lost on the Ether, Says

Writer of Betty McLean

Answer Child's
Questions, Urges

Health Expert
"The Parent and the Community"

Was the subject of an address given
by Carl Daines, supervisor of publis-

WANTED

BOYS OVER
TWEVE

To Deliver

The Woodbridge I
in

B E T T Y

Hj ALMA SIOUX (# ARItKHKV f

Central Press Htaff Writer j

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—B«tty McLean
Is a "type."

It makes very little difference
whether you are a "type" or' not on
the air. No one can see- you, any-
way. . "

Oli, of course, if you are to BUC-
your voloe or your,music must

llt B

Hy education of the New Jersey
State Department of Health, at a
regular meeting of the 1'arent- have- a personality. But you may
Teachers'- Association, of Schools Play "Buttercup" and look like a

"N6.~l'aii<f 11, held at the auditorium ifeminine «jHtion otvnttti- A*"gtrl"
of School N6. 11 last Tuesday
night,

Mr. Daines stressed the town's re-
Bponslblllty to the adolescent boy

th

we saw singing "Yum Y»lm" from
"The Mikado" a few nights ago
weighed over 200 and was at least.
46. Hope,we're not shattering any

and girl. He said that It was the I Illusions!
duty of the parent to answer the But—getting back to Betty Mc-
chtld's Questions so that in later life Lewi — she i» an unusual looking
he would confide in the parent In- sM. The picture will tell you more
stead of going to the wrong sources than a description. ^3he Is a vamp
lor his or her Information. tyPe- And It's all wasted on the

A short children's program, given ether. However,.Betty Is a real sue-
by the children of the Fifth ana cess, even U you can't see her.snat--
Sixth Grades of School No. 1, »re- D'n8. dark, vampy eyes and her
ceded Mr. Daines' address. A mixed sleek.>.^l^.hajQ..J^,| iB ie it Wte-
chorus sang "A Morning Ride" and, tered down, a Ta 'HftdWWara, when
"Music ot the River." A sketch, \ we fratched her broadcast in the
"Charades", was presented by Mrs. studio once.

McLEAN
might almost as well be In dramatic
stock when it cornea to varied roles
onri hard work. *

Bach Tuesday noon she appears
wan me "Old Header" in the drama-
tisation of old familiar poemB. At
12: SB that same day she plays
"Mrs." Johnson" in. "The Country
Doctor.". Wednesday noon she
emotes in "Famous Events."

Thursday at 12:36 she is Abigail
In "Choir Practice." As "Jane Mur-
ray" she playa Friday noon. "The
Quilting. Parly" knows, her as the
home economics lecturer. Saturday
noon »hn is Mrs. Dubb of "Mr. and
Mrs. Dubb."

Betty should not find it hard to
k«ep out of mischief. She wouldn't
have time to eve.n think up a
naughty Idea. Which, of course,
means she Just logfcs like a Tamp.
Bhe really Is a nice, sensible, hard
working young lady, trying to get
along. Betty McLean broadcasts
from Station WBBM, Chicago.

De Young's class, Russell Potter Played on
sang two selections. About 175 First Betty was on the legitimate
peoule were present at the meeting, stage. You may remember her in [

i—i—» I "The Rear Car," "The First Year."' i
Tip to the Wear; or "Charm," Then she was on the

A big employer thinks his men vaudeville big time. Now the radio
work hatter if they have rest pauses drama. In' vaudeville she was with
at different periods of the day. Ex- Frank Keenan. It was when he died
haustive and painful researches also that she left the stage for the loud
show that In every group there are! speaker.
some who would rest better if theyj There is nothing monotonous
did some wojk first.—Detroit News, about Betty's r&d,lo fork now. She

When
Teacher—"Willie,'do you mean to

Bay that you can't nafne all the
Presidents we have had? When I
was your age I could name them
all."

Willie — "Yea, but there were
only three or four then." — Boston
Olobe.

As Ton Were!
"It eays sere that girls are to be'

truly feminine this year.1

"Oh, why can't they .leave us
alone, and let us be natural?"—Lon-
don Opinion.

Soft Lamplight
Gives Charm to a Room

T
X HE attraction which some rooms

hold for us is due to skilful lighting
arrangements. Smart lamps, properly
shaded, give olear light for reading and
working, and throw soft shadows into
cornens.

Lamps sold by Public Service are un-
usually attractive and are all reasonably
priced. You don't have to pay outright
for the lamp you want. A small sum
down for the first payment and' the bal-
ance may be paid in small amounts each
month. ' • '

in and a
4*fc4» of

table, lamfo. The shades
are shaped in the original
modes <ft th« station and"
many of them come IJI sof*

lftt

<«•,

.fit •*.

FORDS
AVENEL
COLONIA
SEWAREN

' . V '

£y«ry Friday Afterno(m
Apply Tuesday Afternoon, 5 O'clock

*wr-\
rvw

What the Telephone Industry
Means to New Jersey

MOST people think of the telephone
ioduttry in New Jersey as the New

Jersey Bell Telephone Company which
furnishes for millions of people each day
a service of swift communication that
ranges from local to international in its
scope.

with the telephone, industry.^ are em-
ployed by New Jersey manufacturers and
suppliers whose business depends, in some
measure upon the telephone industry.

\ V

Yet, there is another side of the picture.
Approximately 47,000 employees of the
BeU System live or work in New Jersey.
16,000 are^employees of the New Jewey
Bell Telephone Company. The others
are associated with the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, the Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Inc., the Bell
Telephone Securities Company, the New
York Telephone Company,the Bell Tele-
phone Company of Pennsylvania, the
Western Electric Company, Inc.,
several other telephone organizations,

These facts are of interest because of the
stability of telephone employment. This
stability is due to the constancy with
which the public uses the service, the
financial position of the Companies, and
policies that not only encourage such
stability but also protect telephone em-
ployee* against becoming objects of char- I
ity through age, accident, or illness.

Telephone men and women constitute
two per cent of the jidult resident popu-
lation of the State. One family in every
twenty-five is a telephone family. Wher-

ever yoii livt in New Jersey, you have
neighbor! who are directly connected

In these days when many people are
taking stock of state resources for main*
taining prosperity and sound growth, the
position of the telephone industry in New
Jersey is of more than passing interest.
Telephone men and women not only
provide a service that helps to keep our
sociaUnd business machinery moving at
the required speed—they support New
Jersey markets and industries; create eas*
ployment; do'much to maintain sound
business and prosperity hi our State. . t

L**> V •"
>8t3!it 4 i " - 1'^.f- ,-'i. ,.:.',

'• •>^*^-.1-' -4S5?
w.
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CHURCH NEWS
Presbyterian

IUT. Wtmnt Abbot, paator

M.—Sunday 8«hool.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worahlp.

ietmon topic: . "Religion. In the
imlly".
8:00 P. M.—Junior and Interme-

late Christian Endeavor.
7:00 P. M.—Senior Christian In-

<eavor. &/ *
8:45 P. M. — JoJIf People's

Church. John DonneUOTHU be the
. leader, ' *»
' 7:|B P."M. — Evening Worship.
Sermon topic: "Buying Power",
Special music, Robert P. Skllling,
Jr., will sing.

Tuesday. At 10 A. M—The EllM-
beth Presbytery will meet at the
Pint Presbyterian church in Rah-
way.

Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.—Mid-
week service. Bible study. In- the
<Jo»pel of Matthew, Ctikpter Four
Ihd Five. •

, Troop 31, Boy Scout* ot America,
"will Meet la the Parish House Fri-
«*y evtnlag at ( e'tloek.

' i , Si. Jmet'
Rev. R. 1. OFarreU, pastor

Masses at 7:3», »:•• and 11:81
••dock.

ftuaday Seaoel after 1:10 o'clocl

fiattlma at 3:10 P. M
Bvenlag Devotions—7:36 o'clock.

. Week-day Service*—Masses 7:80
Hely Day ServUes—Masses G:ll

•ad ?:IO •'clock.
Flrfct Fridays—Mass 7:30 o'clock.
'Confessions heard on Saturday

afternoons and evenings 3 to C an
7 to 8 o'clock. Eves of First Friday
and all Holy Days of Obligation'a
on Saturdays.

' . farlrt Societies
Rosary Society: Communion Tlrst

Sunday of month, , • 'i
Holy Name: Communion Secont

Sunday • { month,
Sodality of Blessed Virgin Mary

Communion Third Sunday o/ month.
Girls of the Parish: Coumunio

Pourta Sunday of month.

Methodint Episcopal
Bev. A. Boyten fit* Gerald, pastor

9:45 A .M.—Sunday.School.,
11:00 A. to,—Mornlne Worship

Sermon topic: "Ministerial Pugl
Ism".

P.* M.—Epwortlv« « P p &
7:15 P. M.--Evenlng Worship

Sermon topic:
Christ".

"We Are Students o

Two Room Apartment Is Modernistic Styh Teach Responsibility
| and Good Citizenship

Will Naturally FoDow

By Central Press

THE first ultra-modern apartment
suite ever created in thin coun-

try was designed recently by Lee
Stmonaon (or a New York hotel.
Mr. Slmonson Is noted tor his Thea-
tre Guild settings.

This, however, wa* the-frnrt apart-
ment eyrie designed by him.

All the Important furniture In the
suite Ls-ba^t -in as an Integral part
of the decoration, including couch,1

.radio vlctrola, table's, desk, bureau,'
j bookshelves, ete.
i There are only six movable pieces
I In the two rooms, inclining two
I small table* and tour chairs. The
! large Hying roonl, pictured right,

looking Into the Btudy-hi dromn
yond, Is finished In Mexican
any with German silver panels, and
thtj study-bedroom in California
redwood with cork walls, which are
sound-proof..

^Pictured left Is a corner, ot the
sane living room, showing built-in
radio vlctrola, With record compart-

ments on rlllvr sldp..Arid ft- built-in
table (or flowers, ash trays, etc,

Uiinre Me disappearing, being ot
the name design as the walls. All
lighting Is indirect, Built-in furni-
ture utllltes ever square Inch of
space-, permitting a room to house
practically twice as much furnituVe
as heretofore.

Q N E word makes all the differ
v ence between a good and a bail
clttwn. That word. Is "re*pr.n*lhll-i

;lty." Teach your .children to have'
n scnai* of responsibility and you'

I wont have any trouble with them.

The writer of the followta* letter,
I shouto Judge/ hasn't her bump of
tvsponplbillty de-

| veloped t«, any
targe extent, and
her . buy friend
hooms to have

j the same defl-
I doney.

"DEAR VIR-
GINIA LEE: I
have been read-
Ing your column
and hare come
to you With my
story:

."I have been
m a r r I ml two
yearn, and have
a darling baby
six months old. VIHOINU L E B

PETER'S ADVENTURES
i

, you've no idea how fast they can
I work. Almost before they'd begun

all-of- there were two de»p"hole« in. thtt
ground. Art* no sooner were the

Big Day for Baby Beetles
*OODNB8S, gracious, -what
I sudden folks the Tumble-Bugs

were! No sooner had Auntie spoken j hole*1 the rlght.tiie than two careful
than the three Tumble-Bugs were, at Tumble-Bug mothers rolled the mud
work scratching up the ground with, balls to the edges ot the holes abd—
their Bharp claws. Peter picked1 up ker plunk—the balls, rolled in. Then

how the dirt did By! Very-quickly I
and carefully and so cleverly no
passerby would ever BUBpect they1

were there at all—the two^mud balls -
were hidden. ; , >

"That's done," remarked Auntie,
i Tumble-Bug at last," straightening up,
with a. sign of relief. "Now I can
take a nap, without further thought
for my eggs. ThoseewiU stay right;
where they are until my tiny gruba
hatch out?" s

.. '''What will happen to the grubs
down in the cold ground?" asked|
Peter. "Won't they be afraid in the i
dark?" The Tumble-Bugs shook
their heads and Bitter chuckled. I

"Why.Bhould. they,be afraid?" de-|
manded Auntie. "They $11 be warm,
they will t>6 out of harm's way,
there's little mischief they can get
into and they'll have plenty to eat.
What mora can they want until the

I I haVe been separated from my
husband one year. During this
tlma I have met another fellow
whom I care a lot for. He telli
me he loves me and wants to pay

Ohio Mayoress i
WINIFRED W. YATES Is'

Mrs. Yates

Patou Evening Gown

*HQW OiOT O/O PLY.

Congret

a sharp stone and ran to help them.
.And.,Bifferr.who.followed. Petet'a.ex;, day. when the. scratch their way out
ample whenever, he could, searched' into the sunlight, But by that time
until he found a Bturdy stick. they'll be able to take care of them-

If .you've never seen a boy and j selves. They will ba. sturdy little
tour beetles dig a hole In the groundr black

Wm. V. D. Strong, pastor

A. If!—SUnday School.
11 A. M. — Morning Worship.

. T P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
~yrmmt. — Evening Worship.

Monday at 7:30 P. M. — Bible
School orchestra. • ** "

. 0 . B. T. Club meets th? first Mon-
days of the month at 8:00 P. M.

Sigma Alpha Phi meets the second
Mondays of the month-at 7:30 P. M,

Tuwday at 8:<5 — O. J. Society,
at * tho home of Mrs. Arthur G.
Brown, •

Wednesday at 2:30 P. M.~Ladiee'
Association, ,

W»dn^d»y, 7:30 P, "M.-rWeekly
study o( the Bible.

8
udy o( the Bible.;
Wedneiday at 8:30 P. M.—Choir

Congregational
Church Members

Enjoy Program
Several sketches- were presented

last Friday evening by the various so-
cieties ot the Congregational church
aa their part in the annual Organ-
isation Night. The Sunday school
room of the church was crowded and
each organization was well repre-
•ented. The program wa? sponsored
by ihe Q. E. T. Club.

A one act comedy sketch, "How
the ,Story Grfc,w". was presented by

s
'holds the distinction of being one ot
the tew women mayors in Ohio, and
took office January 1 last.

Sin won the mayoralty contest
over 12 men by 16 ..votes. The town

.practice.

Trinity EpiicopoJ
J. B. Myers, VfWtor

SI M M U H 1 N T
UKEAKFAKT

drape Fruit m OrauE*?, Juice
Oatmeal With Crram -

UutU-ml Tuust '• ' ' * '
IAINCHKON

IlakoU Itloe juid Tomato
llaw Carrot, Kaisin and Apple Salad.

Celery

Is In the center of a new oil boom.i
Mrs. Yates Is the daughter of an

ati. iney, and haB rnado a study of
politics. She declares the law Bhould
he <ntorced to the extent that crim-
inalB fear the severltx of being pen-
alized, a-nd InBistg that there must
be many changes In the prohibition
laws before they ..are effective.

Music Notes ^
I-Vrnanda Dorla recently Hnng

three times with the Philadelphia
Civic Oiiera. In November she sang
In Die Rheingold, on December 12,

, the role of Frlca in Die Walkure,
and Dow-inber 28, took the role of

; t In- wituh in Hansen und Ore.tel.

j Intelnallmial Dinner Party
I GiiiH In European countries nre
i vit inn with girls In the United States

in mulching up changes of time and
clocks to select approximately the

; same dinner hour for an Interna-
tional dinner party. A "banquet for
V. W. C. A, girls In many countries
being arranged tor February the
eighteenth, will extend hands acrus
tin-, sea. - •,- - :

Will Discuss Problems
The new New Jersey Bureau for

Women and Children will sponsor
meetings at Newark, Trenton and -—;
Camden, In October and November,
1930, when problems of women
wage earners will be discussed.

Avenel Rosary Society Mrs. George Brewster

Cocoa

Plans Public Card Party
The Kosary Society, oi Avenel,

will hojd a public card party qn
Thursday evening, January 23, at
the Black1 Cat Tea Room. The pro-

Elected -President
Auction Bridge

of
Club

Corn Muffins Oamied Apricots ceeds will go towards the St. An-
Tea and Milk drew's Church Building Fund Miss

At a business session of the Fri-
day Afternoon Auction Bridge Club,
held last Prldai afternoon, at the i

for my divorce m w e t n l
rted.

"He 'stood me up' one algM,
and hla eicote was he slept tea .
late. He sometimes worka.Algkti
and baa to sleep days. He 'Moot .
mt up' again the otber sight, aa* ••
basn't been back since. We
weren't mad when he left. What
do you think could be the ret- '
ion? Do you think he caret tar
me? Now> I want* to write him a
letter,. Should I Ho ae or MIT
I am. 20, he II. O. C."

I think you. take Jour love* very
lightly, rriy dear. One would hardly
i MM-ct you to have orated loving
your husband this early In the lanie,
and you think you are In love with
another man. He, too, seems td<*'Hve
and love' very lightly. I am afral*
he is losing Interest In you or hq
would not break hit engagements to
etiRlly. 1 don't believe I would write
him' If I were In your place. Itn't
there any prospect o( your gotaf
hack to your husband? The baby
needs her daddy, and will more a*
lime goea on, unless he was a very
bad daddy.

Let the young man go,'?and don't
marry anyone until you are sure you
have a lasting love for him and can.
keep a good home for htm and tonr
baby.

To Select Delegates' v
to 'Continental Congress*

Delegates to the "Continental
Congress" of th« Daughters ol tho
American Revolution, will be Chosen
by the Janet Gage Chapter, at a
meeting to be held next Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs, ft A.
Tappen, of Schoder avenue.

'i"m» speaker of the afternoon will
he M I-B. G. llarwle, state chairman
of rmtrtotlc education. A special *
mnsu'ul program is being planned.

Adath Israel Auxiliary
^ Plans Benefit Cineatf

Clans for a benefit movie wet*
imute by the Ladles' Auxiliary, ot
tlic Congregation Adath Israel at a

11{ pillar meeting held last Monday
! evening at the home of Mrs: Robert
! Ilresalor, of Green street. It is ex-
I ipcted that the benefit will be held
| in the early part ot February at tho
I State Theatre.
j Reports, of the recent caijd aarty.
I were presented, by the committee,
Mr*. Robert Dressier, Mrs. M. Klein
ami Mrs. Harry Relsman.

| The February meeting will be
hrhl,at the home of Mrs. RelBtnan,
(if Grove avenue,

y

Head Tfte Ijender

Koahl Lniub
Potatoes
1'ear and
Souffle

This menu was

drew's Church Building Fund. Miss home, of Mrs. \Qeorge Wlllets, of
jElieabeth Miller is the chairman In Freeman street, the following offl-
I fiKnrf>Mint J«Uy 'charge ot the affair,

Salnd
Coffee and Milk "My

Clinging Vine
wife looks well after

planned for tour assure you that she takes/off my

cers of the organization, were re-
'elected for the current .year: Mrs.
i George Brewste^, president; Mrs.

m e i Ashler Pit* Randolph, corresponding

Hy MMK, LISUKTH
THIS Patou evening rr<n-k for
a southern wear, worn l>y Joan
Clement, is made in the new "dress-
"***/" m a n n e' - . with short jacket

the,Ladles' Auxiliary with the fol-; people, 1 suggest that in the luncu- boots for .me In the evening." I
lowtag-«ast: Mrs. John Flemlng/|eon menu the cornmeal muffins be! "What! When you come from'
Kr». Konrad Stern, Mr«..Mac .G.;sewed with the. 8ftl«d ap.4 .graham the club?"
- - • - - • - • . . _ - . • . ™ i • . . _ . . - - ^ . ~.-<- w n e ^ ( « . N o . w

»\A. 11.—Celebration of Holy
«he*ltt. . \
.̂ 10 A. M.—Church School. •'

11 A. M.—First ami third Sunday presented by the Christian Endeavor
ith, celebration of Holy Society: "Hiram a%d tylranda" with

" " " * M t V h E i l y L H n e d

Belt, Mrs. Brnest Hiotfett, Mrs: J. E. crackera or other whole
Harned, Mrs. M. Frampton, Mrs. W. \ wajers with the apricots.
L. Harned and Mrs. P. Otaon.- -

The Young • People's orchestra
played several selections and Sigma
Alpha* Phi Sorority sang fraternity
songs. Two comedy sketches were

«.No. w n e i t i w a l , t
—]Jee4s Mercury.

g0 there."

«t each month,
Bueatrlat and sermon; second and
fourth Sundays, morning prayer and
•ernon; j Ofth Sunday, morning
frayed Htany and sermon.

4 ,P,, M.—^Br«nsong.
Monday afternoon, St. Margaret's

V a l f v l l l meet at the htome of Mrs.
•J. fi. Meyers.

••" Monday l
Meeting

M

at 8 P-. H- f««try

Monday night. Meeting - ot the
tfeur de Lia.

Thursday night, choir practice at
« P. M. • , ' •

Troop No. 33, Boy Scouts, meeti] In the "Parish House every
t-evening at 1:IB o'clock.

Friday

St. Andrew's

Rev.

(AVENBL)

J. O'Farrell, pa*V>r

Strtlcea at Public School.
S A. M. Sunday morning.

Haa

S c i e y : ty
Margaret Voorhees, Emily. L, Harned
arid John- Elek^as the cast and "A
Radio Rftdpe" with W. $ . Hafned,
Helen Harned and . MIsu Julia El el;
as the characterB.

type meeting,

THMs WBKK'f* HECIPBH T h e
Custard Souffle-Three rtablespoons

butter, one-fourth cup sugar; one-
fourth cup flour, one cup scalded
nillk, one-hall teaspoon salt, four

Melt butter, add flour and "

Bigger They \nt> the Kinder
We Feel

"Lions are friendly If
them well." — Sunday

you treat
Dispatch

Grace Moffett, was
the O. J. Society.
W t O t "

conducted by
th,e offering of
'And the Lamp

Went Out", ,a one act melodrama
was presented by the G. B. T, Club
'n pantomime, with Rev. W. V.'D.
Strong, as the reader. The cast In-
cluded, Mrs. John Fleming, . Mrs.
Mai O. Bell, Chariest Thorn an and
James Morris.

Louie Blek and Miss Marie Leffler
were the cast of a shadow sketch,

milk gradually. Bring to a b o i l i n g ' e d t
r ^ humane mannVrT'our

point and pour on to yolks of eggs, •*,,','%„ t p r , h . c a e L a n dbeaten Zw thick audjemon col- g j » to^erjhe,.cages ̂ nd

.sprinted chiffon In a
During the afternoon seven tables «£*e "<»«> Patte™ <">,«.black »own.

of bridge were In play. High-Scores Wt«i It Is worn one of the new mod-
were Tnade by Mrs Frederic*flurn-,fri lat l« necklaces, and Uu popular
« i Miss Anna Dunlgan, M r s ^ e s t e r loft? W t t c k ™ e d e S l o v e s-
Peck' and Hifs""'fl5ofg'6 BrewBter, i Tastel shades and black are high-

lighted foo «arly spring and resort
wear, In the pastels, delicate pink
shades of the blush order are Impor-
tant," while green .is'sponsored and
cafe au lait is also represented.666

ored,- mixed with sugar aid salt.
Cool. - Fold in the whites • of eggs
beaten stiff. Turn into buttered
dish and bake for 35 minute*. Take

them around.-

Well Creased -
iBditor—"Well, what, happened lo

trom oven and serve at once. Serve MfcTayUh?
witli haid- saijc*, whipped 6r: plain' Reporter^—"Some on© told" him he
cream. could get his'pants pressed tree by

—• " , . | Jetting a steam-roller run over
Pear and D»te Salad—Two table-them."

onnaise,
cheese,

iJditojw-'.'Why did that kill him?"
Repo*te<r. — "They Jorgfrt to tell

Spoons nuts, chopped; one cup may-
onnaise, one tablespoon cr^arn .

four dates, pitted; four him to taTie them off/." -h Boston
canned; lettuce. Crean* Transcript,

and half'of mayonnaise
paste, and ettiff dates with

I
Is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
n*I* ' * U . . . . ••• A Mftlavia ! c a n do it in. one hour, how long

Bilious rever and maiana would lt take both orihem t0 d0

Oharge It Up to. Friction
"Now, Charles," Bald the teacher,

''if your father,can do a piece of]
work in one hour and. you mother

U is the most speedy retaeay k«ow»

to sott

sang several selections accompa-
nied by Mrs, John Fleming. -

At,. the olo«e of the program the
audience adjourned to the basement

f the church, where refreshments
were-Berved.

(ISEUN)

B « f . V C.aruTen, PMtoi

Church qn Oak Tree Road. MaM
10 A. M- Sunday morning.

Avetul Pretbyterim
Be*. C A. Morrow, Pastor

t ,10:30. A< M. Sunday School.
; 11:10 A. M. Momltag Wprshlp.

at tb* Avenel achoolhduse.
E Jerraon topic: "Am I a «ellever!"

. P. M,- ChrlBtlan 'Endeavor.'
Christmax

St. Nicholas

uaday'l

. ' Gootl-Mght! '
Epitaph for a dead cat In a lane-

way. Sana purr, hut not sans re-
proclii—Dumin Opinteh.

Com Muftrns—One and one-tourtb ' Call the fenior
cups flour, threeTfourth8 cup c«rn . . M o t h e r c a n i keep a diiry?"
nieal, three, teaspoons j « * l a 8 » % . . C e r t a l i , ^ d a r U l l K ." T i

one" tablespoon su^ar, one-halt. , , _ u t c i n j k e e [ ) ^h l g perfectly!
teaspoon Salt, two eggs, w e cup , o n e j found downstairs In your
milk, four tablespoons melted.short- ^ k % , , _ L o n d o I 1 opinion.
ening. • Sift together flour, baking J068"' " ) U U U 1 1 u '
powder, sugar and salt; add eggs,
milk, melted and cooled shortening
to make a stilt batter; mj*. ajt t»-
g«th«r mill. Halt fill' greased muffin
Uus und bake In moderate oven at
100 degrees b\ for 18 or »0 minutes.

DINE AND DANCE
AT

THE LIBERTY HOTEL
AND

RESTAURANT
Rooms By Day Or Week

Wm. Haug, Proprietor
852 Amboy Avenue

Phone 1158 Woodbrldge

It?"
"Three hours," answered ,

"counting the time they wo&ld waste
I in arguing."—Sydney Bulletin.

P«ce That Copped a Thousand Biffs
Sparring Partner—"You look an-

noyed this mornln1, boss."
Defeated Heavyweight Chambtdn

—-"\ye, an' you'd be annoyed if a
bloke bashed yer face to putty tor
ten roundB and, then sent you a pres
ent ot a hand-mirror next mornln'."
—Dublin Opinion.

How1* Your Wife?
Furrier recently from Paris re-

pairs all kinds of furs, foxes, ladles,
overcoats.—El Universal (Mexico).

An
tween father and
only comes from knktg.
understanding. A dls<il-
pline that Is syinpattetlc
often meets with an'dbe^
dkitce that 18 res|iectful.

For the proper, person-
al attendance, upon every
need, phone, day or ni^ht,
for our experienced serv-
ice. '

THE FUNERAL HOME
A. F. Greiner — R A. Hirner

KsL 1904
GREEN ST. ft BAltKON AVB.

Tel. Wooldbridge 2fi4

Give
children
candy
for dessert

^U your favorite kinds 4rei\ert

N, Y. CANDY KITCHEN
, PlWM W*odbrldKe t l

WOOOMUDCI, N. J.

H U O G B
Hoipe-mtule VenOUtor"

A practical housewife *rttes:
'•Ooniiuyrclal ventilators being too
uarrpw to admit all the air J- want-
ed In my bedroom, I cut a square ot
unbleached muslin the slrt^of the
lower window, sash and sewed to
each corner a' loop of tape to go
over miiall tacks driven lfcto. thiJ
casing next the plaster, hidden by
curtala, At night the window can
bev railed and, the taught, cloth ad-
mits air, but kieep.bttt *uow.'»-

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Heating and Cooking Appliances

, Kvw . ,
"WHen I PurctuuMMJ

washing maOhlBft I waa toW W
to m all "tapea, etc,, to hwra to
vent tan«l}ug,v says a^Museke^
"I still "Fad trouble with them. •»'
now, alter W>H ̂  ****&••#.&*•ter tytnjj the t t g
apron 4re««es. I turn tlte

rf ide out Tn»y V « *vtoni aide out. Th»y'T«"* Jutt w
well; ljmd cannot, tangle the ott«*
Wotaee. '

Rnud Automatic and StoW*

lit* ?t&*» <¥$«**"

T«Jepb««351« Perth Amboy
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Benjamin Franklin .
• , Two Hundred and twenty-four years ago, today, Benja-
t, tain Franklin, printer, philosopher, patriot and statesman, waa
' ' born. . > / • . '
' His sane judgement, his brilliant mind and wise stateman-
?! Mhip , left an indelible imprmt on the history, not only of
| .America, but, of the whole world. - . " ' ' '
» He was an'exponent of those homely virtues which wera
e formerly intimately, associated with the hest traditions pf
* Americanism. • M ' v

'l' It is only fitting that we ponder on the mind and charv
?|' -Actor of this great American,; especially in these days, when
¥ Jke Democracy of America is in a topsy-turvy condition,
> - The name of Franklin must always be associated with the
<*• principle of thrift, plain, wholesome living, and sound business

methods ' '
I.' Speculation, all-night jazz, "prohibition", corrupt jroVern-
^ went, and the meddling of churches in politics would have
< been courageously denounced by the great American chani
K pion of Common Sense.

Two Hurt When
Car Crashes Into

Parked T r u c k

Ten Years ot Intemperance
The birth of prohibition, so-called,..at midnight, January

16th., 1920, sounded the death knell of temperance in the U. S.
Un that date saloons were abolished) and a few million

BjreitK-easies were created. . ' " >
H During the ten years the government lost about Three

Billion Dollars in liquor revenue; and the grafters, corrupt
politicians, and dishonest enforcement agents have made-about
that much.

Distilleries have gone broke, and hundreds of,ne.wly rich
••millionaires have risen on a steadily growing tide of bootleg
liquor. , ,;.,

"Good11 liquor has been taken out of the corner salqOn
find bad liquor has gone into the homes. ' '

Whereas formerly drinking was restricted to grown men,
now it is the smart thing to do among women and children pf
high school age. - :•

Intoxication and deaths from alcoholism have increased
~4iUJift large centers «f population, according t» police «tatistidfr. i „___

Men used to go in through the front doors, take jueouple!. Josep.h ™nlhTr.
0HHiehlfand,' N

„ , , , , ,? , ",. . , „ ' . , £ • • , r , J., and Edward Colton, of Long
of drinks and walk out; now they sneak in through the back- Branch, were slightly injured last
ctoor, get plastered, and often have to be carried out. , " ' ^ Vhe^ere^ridin^crashed^JT

. Since January 16, 1920, the Federal Government has to the rear of a truck parked on.
spent $400,000,000. of the taxpayers' money to "enforce" pro- ??!<7hB°neva ,"\ BnOt,Vnen w e r e

. . . . . I . , . 1 • , * . w .n . . ,. *. ireaiea Dy uv. J. j . Collins.

hibition; and it is easier now to get a dnnBT than it was m 1920. i Tbe truck is the property of the
There have been about 1,300 "dry" killings, yet the lawiSit

n
l2?!L^?iS't0"iB™IIlISK> ,°i

* ' JrlcUllcrBCFIl SlrCck, JBrHGy Lillyi nllCI
was driven by A. Sejimur, colored,

Ortent aygnue, Jersey City. Sex-
mur was net on.; tti« truck at Mie
time of the accident.. ' ;

"rackets": are growing up êvery day, and gang ™l ̂ J * ^ &i?&%hT*&
lare between rum runners, hi-jackers. and beer barrons are was parked in the center of the road, i
' . „ The car is,the property of Anthony,!
common. , •. ̂ u t ̂  w g g j r j v w o y Coiton, at the

Disrespect for the dry law has bred disrespect for all time of the accident, Tj>e car was
laws, and has lessened the respect of the public for all Law en- b*aiy d a m ase d-
torcement agencies.

Hypocrisy, like a slow poison, has killed self-respfect, of
those who drink weCvote dry, and has "undermined the re--
spect of the people for its senators, congressmen, governors^
judges, etc, *

Ignorant and
punished, and the
murder."

C. B, D. Charles B, Drisooll

Resolution

by
words of

P°rUdnont know how It U with yW.'Wit I tad myself
A f pntlreT, too many valuable mihutt. In being

by persons and thing* that a « not worth being

annoyed by. ' , » » ' .. . . \

Ft:

i
Instance.

wty

it
I w u standing on ihrwdHWalk, h»lf

Sixth avenue, where the Hlerated roars

alow up a
„„ that I mlBhi aaih the rest of 'ne way
Ilio WRV Iffl done In New York. YOU dont
trnfflr ahHolutely stops. You dtrs In and take ydbr -

ChAnCmick driver, wishing to make a CWtaln Wcentrlc
pattern or long turn with a big truck, swept toward me,
and ns I dodged back into a corner of an Bl jMllar for
protection, hi yelled ?ome insulting remarjt at- me.

Now, I
I'f chase me away. But
nt-iiver he hadn't any rlRht to execute.

had a nerfect rlKht to be where I had been,

mustI walked on my way, Inwardly boilin* ' ' V ^ H ^ a V i
have been ten minutes before I had a good laugh a^B»W«j i .»«<*.»

i;adbUd"°yfddidn<;tlte«ictlyaunderstand his words, but JT»** M t l i t the
tone. But what mattered the tone? Why he poor UHow »*» *«.relieve
LIB feellQfs somehow! He was having; a bad day of It. And what h*
Baid to me might help him a little, and It could do ma no harm, It I had
sense enough to smile and turn to more important tuingi.

I S U S P E C T a Rood many of us spend time thinking ot slights and Insult*
1 no more Important than the jolly truck driver1. Jibe, flung at a rldtcu-
loua pedestrian In the midst of a roaring river of ¥"«;««<>»• •

We go about wondering what Jim meant by what M said last night,
and Indignantly thinking how unfair It wasaf Oladyi to say wnat she
said about Gwyndolen's big mouth. •

We have such a world of marvelous things all about us that It Is
folly to waste time being indignant or being angry about unimportant

during this next year^r two dr three, I am not going to be annoyed
by anything tnat.lit said to or about me by •any person lew Important than
Herbert Hoover or Mussolini, and I'm countlnu upon their keeptng-syil
about me. .

COOMDGE MAY BE GIVEN
SEAT ON SUPREME BENCH

Officials Thank
Hospital Auxiliary

for Its Co-operation

By CHAltUt* ,V. STKWAKT
' Ctfnfail PftSN Staff Writer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. K -

President Coolidge la Relieved
! by quite a few tolerable reliable
I political mind-readers to be savin;;
i himself for a seat in the United
Sta t e a . Supreme
Court,

The fact that
he shows np en-
thusiasm for this

I year's Republican
Five denominations, l'resbyterlan,] senatorial nomlna-

Congregational. Methodist, Episcopal j tion in Massachu-
and Colored Baptist, attended theigetts 1B no prom'

'of"'uie"hos° m o a t n | y missionary meeting of the!of it, to be
n;.nti^™ •!,« nKontn..!Woman's Auxiliary of the Presby- Forlorn
™Sr. terian church, in the Sunday School n e v e

i The Wobdbhdge-Sewaren Chapter
of the Rahway Memorial Hospital,

•held th«tr TegtrtarInonthrr meethip
' at the home of Mrs. F. Tlsdall, last I
| Monday afternoon.
I A communication from Miss Ariha

5 Denominations
Attend Meeting

at White Church

Orlando A. Day. secretary of the
Board of Governors, sent a letter ex-
pressing the thanks of the board.

H
is violated more openly now than five yeara ago; crime, in- w
stead of decreasing sinc^. the_ bh-t̂ i of prphibitifc, has^m-^f

creased. ' " • . " . ' ' • * •» ti

De Molay Boys
Rehearsing for

Minstrel Revue

rooms of the church,
| afternoon.
| Mra. John Strome
| the program. The meeting was the
first of a Berles of three which will

{be Tield this .season on the general
:theiiia, "Step* in Witnessing",
.subject Of yesterday's meeting
I "To Be". The subject* for Feb.ru
iary and March, will be "To Know'
and "To Pray, Give and G6'

r h a v e
Wednesday I seemed to have

j.much appeal t<>
had 'charge of Mr. Coolidge. Ho

p r e f e r s to bn>
mighty certain, in
advance, ot lami-

Ttae 1»S any ofltatf that be
was1 ' ' r ? * * "* '

,aft«r.

N c

to try for a toga means he
liaa the Supreme Court UB mtrid.
I'dSHlhlv lie Rimnr* consldeft this a
poor time to Beeh anything electlvw
whatever—in Massachusetta—for a
Republican.

It may be that Mr. CooIWge hM
mentioned the Supreme Court to
someone — and It has leaked out
without trace, thus getting. Into the
atmosphere.

Or it may be that someone else
has mentioned it—as a good Idea. .

» - • » - • • — — . - - . . —

THERK is considerable sentiment
in Wastiinston to the effect that

a dignified place In the public wnr-
icc oufllit to be found for each of

• our ex-presldents.
I Hx-President Taft's appointment
to the Supreme' bench has given this
sentiment more or less of a tlant^in
that direction.

1 Sucti a position obviously would
have to be either appointive or auto-
matic. It could not very well ho
elective,, fo* then there, would bv NO
certainty that any given e.vprtsldeat
would be able to get It. On the con-

Carson Made Director
j * of First National Bank

1— ' iject "To Be".
Rehearsals are being held by the' "The first and correct step in do-

Americus Chapter, Order of De'ing missionary work." said Mrs.
Molay, for a minstrel revue which Strome, "is in being missionary. It
will be presented at the High School; all Involves love of Christ."

OT, perhaps, that the Bay State
G. O. P.'s chances of succeeding t r a r y h e w o u l d r i B k b * l n 8

the retiring Senator Frederick .H. * h i c h w o u l d b e t h e r e v e r s e ° ' d i « B | -
Mrs. Ernest Abbott led the prayer GlUett with another Republican arc r e t i l . , «

and" Mrs. Strome spoke on the sub- « u i t e dubious enough to be referred' „ •.'•
-: to as a forlorn hope. ' u f I T H four ot the present Justices
j Still, a 50-50 outlook is about the
, best the G. O. P. can claim in that
[commonwealth, anyway.

The situation qpe/tks for itself, if
auditorium, on
uary 31. The

at

Friday evening, Jan | Her. Collins, of Newark. past6r

past the age of 70, and one of
this .Quartet only a year short of >0,
nothing can be more certain than
that there witl be a Supreme Court

spoke on the needs and'{O r
j fields of M% work. He spoke of tjie

the j;oung people of hls-church and their

omtii,

i Ames, D. A. Brown^ S. B. Brewgter,
TI i-i.- i J J i i. L J > . J. J C. A. Campbell' Robert' Carson,
Political candidates have become double-tongued as never: Hampton Cutter, M. i. pemarest, w.

beforp; they deliver 'Vet" speeches in the townl and indus- L' Harned: Dr B. w. Hoagiand and
trial districts, and pose-as lily-white "dry's" in the rural seci
tions- •

Short, are coaching the revue. 'Mrs. A/ R. Bergen, of the
the | church, spoke on ,the children's

anyone questions It. David I. Walsh, Vacancy or so In the not distant fu-
one of Massachusetts' senators right ture, a n d there Is no question at all

— - - — - - — — ~^m**-~- T T - V V 4 V - v ^ * « — B V V . - H V H O W n i l l Vt3 IU K B V V H V

In 1928. to fill it.
•*• * .u*. ., * ... ( I n c a 8« h e wants.lt, the Taft pre-

ttjat Mr. Coolldge cedeat wUl make It dimcult not to
specialty strong give It to i lm.

sbmewhar* True, he can very well be passed
I—if \ the G. O. P. over fftiless he is urged, but be hte -

self can *" '

,
At' the organisation meeting fol-

lowing, the following officers were
o , . , .. ,, . . . . . . . , . ,, reflected: Wm. T. Ames, president;
But, worst of all, the prohibition mess has aroused in {the D. A. Brown, vice-president; M. I.

nwnds of serious m6n, a grave doubt as to the aBility of a great Demarest, yice-preBiden
i- . ., , . . j,, [, . , ' • ' i Harned, cashier, *nd

nation to govern itself, {justly, adequately, wisely.

ferent denomlnaMons had\made

Grade Crossing Elimination
Excerpt from Governor Larson's Message to New Jersey

Legislature on January 14, 1930 •

Leon
Harned, assistant cashier.

. Electric
Modem
washer

'the Joplip; News-Herald.
for cow.—Ad in

Parsons Jtack on the Job

The school Children are
-for.Sgt. Ben .Parsons,

favorite "cop", is back on the
i Parsons was hurt on November 6th,,

,j wln'ti he was struck by an auto
while on duty. -•'••'

survey of the missionary needs In
the community, and reports covering
a population ot 2,000; were made by
X 1 « _ l l . _ l *'\ •»»»_„ A T IT . , L

job.'

Kt-nil The leader «e(;Hlarly

On
Some kick about that! assuming that he has the Inclination.

the other hand, doubtless' — .
i See America Foist

Black—"8o you had a chance'to

"l<\)r t'wo years past the DoaTd of Public,Utility Commissioners has
called attention In its annual report to the unsatisfactory progress being
made in New Jersey in the elimination of grade crossings, whtclr-U as-

'cribes to the policy of this Slate of attempting to feaulre the railroad
companies to pay all or substantially .all'of the coats, thereof- Attention
.ia callt'd in those reports to the different policy of sister States, sucii iaa
Jew York where the cost Is apportioned eqtmlly between the railroads, and

the public, and Pennsylvania where the Public Service Commission haB
jurisdiction to apportion the cOBt but follows the general policy of dlVld;

ing it equally between the railroads and the public. Other States make
apportionments on a percentage banlii. varying slightly in amounts, but

< New Jersey in the only State in Ue I'ulbn which un.(lAr,t*lt*#tBimpo8e sub-
stantially upon the railroads. The board calls attention to the fact that

' ' the situation which existed at grade crossings in 1913, when the Fielder
j Act was passed, has been materially altered by the. subsequent Increase,
, ,. in the use ot motor vehicles and the development of transportation by
: 'r «uto busses, which havu added to the hazard of grade crossings. The toll
••S&, Of lives taken and Injured Inflicted at grade crossings has Increased rela-
| k , tiv«ly wltli the increase of the use of motor vehicles. The number and
y ; xpe.ed of trains appeum not to have materially increased.
* - "At the 1928. session the legislature adopted a resolution appoiutlng

V-' a Joint commission, to investigate this subject, which made a report at the
, ^ \ laJt session, recommending the adoption of the policy ot equal division of '•
•j i coat between the railroads and the public and suggesting' an additional ';
}"•<• gasoline tux of one-half cent per gallon to defray Uie expense chargeable
hrfpt ~to the public. That commission brought In a bill' which" was enacted Into
V lftw as Chapter 88 applying this policy of equal apportionment of cost to
{r n a 4 o crossings on State highways. It also adopted a concurrent reaplir
*i- tlon.Continuing the commission for the purpose of inquiring Into the quea-
'< • tlon'of financing the public share on the same basts ot apportionment of
'< ooit tor tbe ellulnatloti of grade crossings on pub)ic highways other than

State highways, and to report at thla session of the "Leglalattire, Including,]
the tQrmulatlQn and presentation (jf an.act tor that purpose.

"The elimination of dangerous grade crossings Is of primary tmpor-
to tbe developm-ent of the trafnc and commerce on our public h.gh-

, , WNTfc Naturally the railroad companies resist, as far as posslb«.- or'dura
*;• QI tbe Board of Publio Utility Commissioners which impose upon them

i .fcUbataQtially all the cost o( projects involving large sums of money. The
:' x*POft ot the board for last year shows that projects wboae estimated oost

,*fawg*te approximately,|14,SJ5.0O0.O0 are now under review in the
«ojirtB. If this State is to receive Its fair share of the elimination of

crossings It will be necessary, ai'tecm as practicable, to viopl a
9f apportionment ot cost In line W>th that of stater States and my

... inendatton Is that this UeglalaUre- pve consideration to the subjoot'
enacting,» law that would be fair to all parties concerned and at *ue

' time promote Increased, safety and. «onveniedce in t(ie use of our
highways where trade crossings are Involved."

Among Us Girls

'« fou»g women litre

c o w <H»t;»» TiaW if

tie. Mrs. John \Shojt, Mrs. A.
Randolph, Mrs. 9. G. Breckenridge.
Jttrs. O. A. Hoffman, Mrs. Charles
MesicR. litra. B. B. .Walling, Mrs. H.
W. Von Bremen, Mrs. H. A. Tapper,
Mrs. John Camp, Mrs. A. G. Erb, \
Mrs. Whitney Leeson, Mrs. Mar/
Buchanan, Mrs. VrShV Carlson and'
Mrs. John Strome. .

An Impvestijve candle light e^rvicf.
of dedication, was held and all those
present dedicate^ themselves 'to the
task of serving the community.- Rev.
Collins dismissed, the-meeting with u
prayer. j

would be an exceptionally bitter pill
to Mr. Coolidge, in the circum-
stances to ask Massachusetts' voters'see the king's palace In England,
to send him to §ie senate, and be eh? What did you think of UT"

, ' i . i White—"Well, after seeing our
, , ' • " ! own movie houses, filling stations,

not necessarily follow and' hot-dog standi). It isn't very Im-
Northauiptonian's re- presBive."—Cincinnati Enquirer. .

beaten,

s° It does
that the

This Machine Pats Dividend Checks in Envelopes,
Sealing and Stamping at Rate of 3000 Per How

'Births
I ; . .
) A daughter, Rosatyn, WBB bom
jto Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sgromola, of,

75 Grove avenue, on Saturday, Jan-
j uary 4.
j A son, Charles. Jr., was born to
! Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Oluchowskl,

of Crows BWH road, Keasbey, on
Sunday, January S.

Mr. and Mrs.- John Munroe, of
Third Btreet, Fords, announce the
birth ot a daughter, Gladys Mar-
garet, on Monday, January 6.

Made OOcer of II, A. M.

Arthur Drake,'of Avenei, spent a
few days with his mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam 'Drake; of Metuchen. During
his visit he waa Installed at eoun
seller of the Mftuchen junior Order
of United American Mechanics, No.

— Fattida Gladys

Patrlca Gladys Jardot, . Infant
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Jardot, of « 6 . P/»arI street, died
Wednesday mornW* at the hotne.
Fweral sery^es will be held thbi
afWmoon. Intsjuitent will be In 8t.
J ^ ^ ^

TO facilitate the work ot prepar-
ing aud uiaillng dividend checks
for common and preferred stock,

the Treasurers Department ot Publlo
Service Corporation of New Jersey re-
cently totalled » ubor saving machine
that stamps, seals and encloses, in
separate envelopes; dividend checks
with si many s j ttr«fc,additional w~
cloaures at the rate <if approjlmatsly
'AW per hour. TW* compares with a
rau of Wa par Jwnr when ,dona by
Band, , .

This ptyM m
Urt sccurtui, wt

time i» little chance of an aavfllepB*
going forth wiihout the ren.uliltfi.cga
tents. ,

In liio comparatively ihort time be-
tween |he ,i(HiDK o t the bftgks tot
(Urldead records anil the data of pay-
meat, thousands of chert* art made
out, placed In ^ v U U
itamped and nulled,
aulmentsd by k

2JV



COMMITTEES
ANNOUNCED
BY THEJIAYOR

Minor Matters rod Commu-
\ nications Xtktn Up at

Township Meeting.
The standing committees for l»30

were announced by. Mayor William
A. Byan at the Township meeting
held last Monday afternoon In the
assembly room at the Municipal
Building, The committees announced

-were as follows: Improvement com-
mittee: Jacob W. Qrausam, Joseph

' h. Gill, George T. Aflttlegate; >police
committee: " bert L. Battler, Wil-
liam P. Campbell, George T, Apple-
gate; administration committee: Jo-
seph L. Gill, Robert L. Battler and
Joseph L, Gill; building committee:
Robert L. Battler, Bernhard Jensen
mm Wililum P, Campbell; franchise
committee:' George T. Applegate,
Joseph L. 0111 and William P. Caiup-
tell; transportation committee: J4-
«ob W. GrauBam, Berhhard Jensen
and Joseph L. Gill. ~

A communication from the Fords
LJons Club regarding the bus and
trolley situation at New Brunswick"
•venue and Fords avenue, Fords,
was discussed by tbe committee. The
Lions complained that the trolley

. stops at that corner for quite a
leogth of time and at the same time
* but stops at the very same place to
take on passengers. The Lions' let-
ter went on to state that there are
many times when the light Is green,
but that the through traffic cannot
get by, ta.us being held .over for the
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fMOWLADKS/S

AW TIME
\ BACK UP
POft SHAT
OLD: CATS

g
Mayor Ryan stated that he per-

sonally knew, that the condition Is
bad at the corner and that the Pub-
lic Service is- not living up <o Its
promise. A motion was made and
adapted that Committeeman "TJrau-
fcam get In touch with the Public
JMrrlee and have thflr representa-
tive meet the franchise- and "police
committees. The traffic condition
was referred to the police commit-
tee.

The building Inspector's report
was i s follows: -estimated cost of
construction during the month of
December, |8*,26O; D permits ts-
• M d r f M i «olle«t«d, m t n o t a l tost
«f construction (or 1929; f 1,170,-
S35; total number of permits tor
18J9, 193; total amount of fees for
1S29. $2,290.

Ninety-four arrests were made by
the police during the month ot De-
cember, according to the police re-
port . -This is divided as follows:
white, 81; colored, 13; males. 92;
females, 2. Stolen propertyJ»w-'
ered during the month of December, i
$875. , I

HAS $OTTA
BACK

"TMBM WHEEL*
AMI

10 BACK
THAT

SHO&.D SAY

MARSHAL OTEY WALKED STEPpHD INTO
TRAFFIC JAM

TRIED "TO UNTANGLE THIS
(stm TOMORROWS f*APe««. FO*

Rotary Club
Plans Annual

Guest Dinner

PIAK HOLIDAY D)

Several visitors attended the reg-
ular weekly meetlag ot the Rotary ,-£"
m..v — . — . . _ B 0 0 D . l l m e . , ^ i i known

Dance Proceeds
Will Aid Iselin

Fund

i Avenel Man Hurt
! When Cars Collide
i Jack Tywonesw, of Prospect ave-
nue, Avenel, was injured Wednes-
day afternoon at 4:40, when a car

i driven by Arthur J. Hobby, ot 734
I South 19th. street, Newark, collided
with a bicycle he was riding.

Hobby was traveling north on the
The first annual dance of theMse-

lln Senators A. C, will be held
Saturday evening, February 1, In'avenue. Tywonesw was riding in
the new school auditorium. An the same direction when he sudden-
eight piece orchestra from Station, ly ™ a d e * ' e £ t u ™ »n(1 8 t r « c k the.

provide the mns.c for \ <l%™° . * * * * ^ m a B

*' ? ••••"•' |the Eatiway "Memorial
, The proceed* of the affair will go w h e r e h e w a a treated for cuts „„

The Republican headquarters ot *oward8 the tfhletlc fund of tlie or- the head and bruises on the body by
Iselln, sent a communication to the «8nt*»tlon. T h « p r e 5 e " 1 I s e l l n ' , Dr. E. W. Lance, of Rahway.

senators were organized five years] . .
ago, as .a junior baseball team. Later
they played football and held cross
country meets. They have built UR
some good teams and they ho&e that
the proceeds of the dance will be
enough to buy the teams some much
nettled equipment. ,

™ new state highway near Woodbrldge

to
Hospital,

r c t on

Fire District No, 1
Ask Budget

of $30,000 for 1930

herafternoon at
brief tllnees.

The late1 Mrs. Manton was well
Club yesterday noon-time" a V i h e k n o * * l o Woodbrldge, having lived'

..rumen's Club. Tbe guests were h * r * P e n a l l y alt her life. She
Oeorge Crane, George Oundrum and w i i * n*<*b«r of St. James' church
Uscar Barr, of South Amboy Adrian * n * o f M M r i 1 °* t h« societies con-
De Voung, of Linden, W. C. Hoblit- »*£•« w l l « *"•. church.
»eil, or Rahway. and Conrad * » • • • •«««»*> by three daugh-
Schrlmp* and Colby Dill of the t e r*' •*•'• • " * »n d Anna and two
l'erth Amboy Club. ' W". John R,, and Jamea I., all of

The meeting was under the dlree- W 22 d b 1 d **-
•uu of Walter Warr, who substltut-' ™ ' » * W W'H be held tomor-
•d for Thomas B. Murray. Oustave r o w m o r n l » t ' » « . the house «t
uiaum risttfa paper .prepared b» ttd- * ( > 0 *JMl from' 8t. James' church at
ward Harned, eo the history of 1 0 0><ll«l'> Rer. Fr R. J. O'Farrell
Wbodbrldge Rotary. The Woo3- w l " o f f l c l a t*- Interment will be la
bridge club was organind on Janu t h * 'smlly plot In 8t. James'

10. i m , with 17 charter mem^ ' • " • .
bers. At present there are l» mem-'
bera.

I'rof, John H. Love spoke on the
Scholarship Fund, which was or-1
xantted to loan 'money to deserving
young men who wish to go to «H-;

lege. He also spoke ot one joung
man who has made good and Is re- _
paying the fund the money It loaned U c * l M t Wednesday that someone
him. ' entered her garage sometime last

Municipal playgrounds were dls- W M k a n d Rtal<l l o m e t o o l i A n d t w "
cusBed. The Rotary has been co- Firestone tires, site JOxS f̂c. Mm.
operating with the Township Com- Barrett did not discover the loss Im-
mlttee on this question. Professor medlalely, as she spends the winter
Love told the Rotarlana that he be- months In New Tork City and visit*
lieved that'the Township will have I t e l l a occasionally.
trained playgrtund supervisors next
summer. Fmtanl (*•««*» fj»

Mr. warr announced that Thurs- r U n e ™ , * " ! ! . . » . ,

SLFT""*' h
wl" be .the ahn"al 84-Yetr Old Resident

guest day. Bach member Is re--

the meet- Funeral services for

Law 8chool will be the B"* ke'r" *On' **" W h ° d l e d l M t F r l d * y

W l U " w l . ? 8 h»' •"nbJ.ect;.,"Th.* MoArdle, King George's road, Ford*
. . , .h«.n. .w' , • A l l e e l 8 w « 8 held last Tuesday afternoon
authority on the League. f r o m t h e h o l interment wa> in

Ow» Up, Old TOM!
Mr. Beard—1 want something t»

M , » W M the dormitory." -
, Klesfirl—"How large is i
dormflory "—Ballmer Jammer.

WJttlt OwiJtr It til N. I .

Mrs. John Barrett, of La GuardU

eve

TWO NEW MEMBERS l ^ fSPS****. u»
JOIN SCOUT TROOP 32 Si f iSSSl . 1 ' "urvired by

The budget for
l d

Ladies' Association
H o l d s Missionary

Meeting at Church

set on fire by children p y g i
1 matches, was the cause ot a lire at j

t h e | , o l u e ot c n nrown, or Green
street, Wednesday noon
daman* was very slight

| Tlie Ladles' Association of tbe
j Congregational' fehuTcfTTiield a mis-
Bionary meeting Wednesday after-

V\ra noon at the-church. Luncheon was
served at one o'clock, jars. W. L.
Harned, Mrs. J. E. Harned and Mrs.

Wfta

Township Committee requesting that
a traffic officer be placed at tbe cross-
ing of Oak Tree roa3 and Correje
avenueflaelln, during the hours that
the children pass to and from school
The matter was referred to the po-
lice.

A letter from tfie Building Trades
Council, of Perth Amboy, notifying

the c«mirittee»th«tjh^«wimte'i Children Playing With
Electric Company, who tf doing the i u i L C» _*
wiring of }he new' park site, hasj Matches Otart
been placed on the unfair list of the j
Organisation, was referred to thu \ blazing mattress, which
committee on parks. . «et on fire by children playing

Resolutions were adopted accept-
ing H. Qraverman and Company's
offer to audit the collector's and
treasurer's accounts for $2,500 and
tbe lire, and lighting district's ac-
counts for |850, 160 a district.

The Middlesex County Board of
Taxation revested a copy of the Tt>e M a j o r oenerai wuuam t a l k
ttunrclpal, budget and a copy ot the W e l g i e C u m p N o . n , U n t t e d S t a t e s - ^ showed
tax ordlnan<* The request was re- S p a n I g n W f t r veterans, will hold a J ^ m

m ™ £ t
ferred to the finance committee lor ^ llMtallatlon ot officers with the jewe?ry
• c t } o n

1 - .. , , . . Auxiliary next Tuesday evening at ''
- A letter was also received from Aiaht nvinck at Dun a Halt PCrtli - •

tbe Twnship ot Clark, Unlo* Cam*! A B b o r
 W ^ . ! Mra. Erank Schlenw. i

[Aimer, both ot Avenel,
of ~

After the devotional -exercises,

tbe year
planned at a special meeting of
Fire Commissioners, of District
1, held last Wednesday evening at
the lire station on School street. "9he
Commissioners will ask the tax-
payers of the Vistrlct for $30,000
for necessary and: current expenses.
The budget last year waa $19,500.
Much needed repairs on both the
tlie engine house and the apparatus
makes it necessary to ask for the in-
crease. •.

A 40-box call system, with a 100
per cent circuit board at fire head-
quarters, waB alHn discussed. The
Commissioners will brinR it before
the public at the election on Satur-
day, February 15th. The estimated
cost of the.

The budget, aa> planned
as follows: current expenses: sala-

Uoy Scout Troop, No. 32, held a
regular meeting last Tuesday eve-
ning tn the Sunday School rooms of
the Methodist Episcopal church.
Scoutmaster Alexander Quelcli wasi
assisted by Assistant Scoutmasters,
Joseph Wargyas, George Washburn
and Richard Sattler. •
* Two new members, Steve Durko:

and JoBeph Csanyi were admitted to
the troop. The scouts held a demon-'

wae stratum of pyramid building and
the I knot tying for the new members. I
No. l-QTie meeting closed with the scout

benediction.

ROAST PORK, INSTEAD
OF "SMOKED MEAT"

One pig didn't go to market as
the result of. a fire that broke out
In the am'oke house in the yard of
Alex Messar, of 60 Crampton ave-
nue, Woodbrldge, on Tuesday eve-
ning at 10:45.

I Messar was preparing the pig for
curing and smoking when In some

i manner the^ burner becamp over-
Iheated and tgnKed the"boards.of thr

GEORGE R. MERRILL

CIVIL ENGINEER

•URVEYOR

Woodtadfe, N. J.

"In this Bin-edy HRP a fellow
Kan nwnKh t» do to watch his
own *t«T) and not do much UV-
U'vffrinK viih the ot lw man'n
walk In life."

—says Dad •
• Watch )our own p
Our cut prices show ywu httw
th« other fHlon naveft mmr)'.
Why not you?

MEN'S PANTS
reg. $1.50 now 89c.

Corduroy I'iints $3.00 $2.23
Men's Oxfords ... $4.00 92.93
Men's Work Shoes M.!>0 $ii.H5
Men's Dress Shirts $1.25 87r.

CHOPER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mnln & William Sis.

shed.
No. 1,

Woodbridge Fire Company.
responded to the alarm and i

ries of fire drivers. $11,500; a.itomo- c n e c l : e d t h e b l M e w l t h l n a f e w m o .
bile and house suppHesttT;700; ilbile and house suppHes7ttT;70.0; II
luminating gas, $100; electric light,
$326; telephone,' $250; insurance,
$1,500;
Fire

ments.
sounded

The all
at 11:30.

out signal was

i time The M r B l W > H> V o o r h e e s save a review $780; emergency, $350; expense of|
(of seven chapters of a mlaalonary t commissioners, $400, '
,bqok "Splendor of God" t N ii d!

-
Co-operate In New Plan

Spanish Vets to Meet

Fords Card Party Aimonnced

The-Rosary Society, of Our Lady
of Peace parish, ,Ford8, will hold a
public dard party on Monday eve-
ning, February 3., Several prlfce-i
will Vbe awarded for high scores.
Mrs. A. Schmidt ls*etialriuan of .the
affajr. , • , ' •

Auto Accessories Stolen

Victor Jansen, of Flume street.

ty, protesting against thv action of
the Rahway Valley Joint Sewer
Commission In increasing the salary
of the attorney fronVi $5,000 fo
»T,BOO.

Committeeman Jacob Grausam
suggested that Township Engineer

•<Jeorge R. Merrill, prepare plans and
estimates for the Improvement of

. the second section of the Wood-
fcrtdge Par.k system. Mayor Ryan
wishes to speed' up the work In or-
4er to provide employment ty the
men In the Township wbo'are out
of work. Mr. Merrltl said that he
.would have the estimates ready In
a week .or two. The parks will be
located from Pearl to School streets
and from Elmwood avenue to Am-
boy avenue. '

[•- Mayor'Ryan spoke of a communi-
cation he received recently from Hie
Port Rarltan Commlfcslon suggesUnt , . T h e wardens office in New Drups
that the municipal dock and the j ,fl d tJ , ^ U c e t
street leading to the dock be-re -k . „. ^
t«ir«d The mayor said that unless
the dock and street are fixed the
federal government might refuse'to
dredge the Woodbrldge Creek. The
Improvement committee was In-
structed to make a study of the
conditions and to report at the next
*ogular meeting of the" Townuhlp.

ibqok, "Splendor of God
I Mrs. B. W.. Hoagland gave
I splendid talk on her trip to Alaska
J last summer. She Illustrated her

with pictures and curios. She
her audience several

some odd fndian
of air compressor,
ge»cy, $3,566.*|

and Jack [ ' To Put It Coarsely
(Butters, of Plalnfleld, were Sunday | "I made some very valuable
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. A. Butters, I tacts today.'

f Necessary expenaea: painting and I Rutgers University has Just put
a repairing of engine, No. 1, $2,800;-. Into effect in its engineering college

painting and repairing of fire house, a co-operative plan whereby certain!
$3,000; new entrance doors, $1,000; .students will be given a fifteen I
new steam boiler and overhauling! months' leave of absence from the!
the system, 41,000; 1,000 feet of university at \h« end of their junior

inch hose, $1,600: overhauling
$100 and

ot Avenel street, Avenel, "I didn't make any sales, either.''

year In college In order that they!
may obtain' practical engineering ex-
perience in industry. At the end of
the period, they .will return to tbe
university on nine months''leave of
absence front the company by which
they are employed, to finish their
coutBe and secure their degree.

A Surprisingly Roomy Small Cottage

tween the 9th. and 12th. of.Janu-
ary and stole some automobile a'c-
I'ttsuories valued ul $20. ;

Watch fur Stolen Cars

Church Men to Attend
Religious-Educational

Conference at Rahway
Hev. E. S.

irSrecktnrldge
Abbott and John B.
will attend a special

be on the lookout for the following
qara: Nash sedan, license number
K-2&287 N. , J,, and » Plymouth
seda,n numbr K-22223 N. J. Both
cars were stolen troni South Ahiboy.

l ire Co. No. 1> U> Meet r

Wuodbrldge Ktre ctiupany, No. •,
will hold a regular meeting this eve-
ning at the fire headquarters ou
School street. ^ . . -s_: ..,, , \

1 .̂ E, Choir to ftleet '
A meeting of the choir of the

Methodist Episcopal church, will'be'
held this evening at the home of
Mrs. A, R. pergen, on upper Main

Conference on religious education ot street. Plans will be made for a
Elizabeth Presbyter}' at the first

i C h h f H h: Presbyterian '.Church, of
next Tuesday mornitig,

k

Hahway,
at ten

The speakers gf the confflrence,
all- of whom come trom Philadelphia,

pia> to be given on February 2$.

The
the Saints J l w

late Sir Herb«U,J|»rho]tm. The late Sir H e r « U , J | »
Tree, the famous actor-manager,
once passing Into Oioucet*»r Cathe-

will be as follows: Rev, Frank D. jĵ Tjf & ^ t e a d a festival. * H « .heard
Oetty, director" of Young People's a m a n artu'ng excitedly^ with a
work; Oscar Miljer, general director a t e w u d . who refused to leFhim «n-
61 the department, ot publtcgtjons;, t e r wtmout ins ucket, which he de-
H«v, Park Hays Mlljer, associate ed- C | a r e d he had-lost. Losing his tem-
iter of Presbyterian literature,, and _ e r the dlaappolritcd one dpnwiided
Miss i?i»le Rodgers, associate d4{ect-' rhetorioftlly. 'Do you think tickets
•«r ot children's work, will be required tot enter Heaven?"

' „ ''' . '. -PoMibly n o t . ' s i r / ' > " the-reply,
Dies at Hospital "but.ltod»itt — — will-not be

•'•"' • " . ling there."—Christian Register.
Antonio Coute, B9, who bearded .

, « t 61 • gutter's Lane and who wa»r

Everybody's Saving Money Now!
SAVE BY BUYING AT THE

Big Shoe Sale
AT PETER VOGEL'S

Men's Shop
\ 94 Main St. — Woodbridge

50c. Off on All Selz Shoes
KEG, $6.00 itEU. S8.00 UEU. $10.00

$5.50 $7.50 $9.50
Full Line of Thorogood Work Shoes

$3.25 $3.50 • $3.75
ALL SIZES

For

Printing

r « | 61 Gutters Lane and w a
fH»ken tfl̂  the Perth A»b6y. CUy Hos-
\tm\- I* tb* police »oU»>il»iice Uet

»«dnes4Ay, died this afternoon at
^ <h" h l U l

xry » „
Golfer—"If YW l*ugih »t »8
^ r« k J ybur>!3e| pB,"™

btw, you wotlldnt
c!»b to " * ^

¥

THE
ONSIDBRABLK house may ha

had today for a moderate
financial outlay if one is con-

tent with plainness and qflality at
the sacrifice of cunningly cut up
roofs, sharp angles and the archi-
tectural trimmings which feature a
majority of the present-day popu-
lar types. Take this little home,

I for instance, ft is of the once popu-
l a r box type, square, without a
break in the walls to befuddle the
builder and add to its cost. All ita
exterior finish is exceedingly plain,
yat attractive It is well built and
substantial, a durable and- flreaafe
home. And you will be surprised
to And U so moderate in cost, built
of common brick.

It* Interior arrangement is ideal.
'You can read the entire storyvjn
o w glanoa at the floor plans- The
bill, separating living room from
Itair and jjlowrtoom, is a happy

Uvbi f and dining rooms

rENSAUKEE—DESIGN NO.
There IH a full basement and a

flniahed third (loo.- with three large
btd rooms and bath on the second

A604
floor.

TiEEAC-
1 POECM

y E
WKITCHEJ)1-

1
A

wm m

Ira r

§J

CININb-BOOH-

M

•UVIMO-BOOM- H j

""'" Jj
•SMMSMHtaHMM

POftCH (• [
ec-tfxvo* .

1 - - J

f

1:

It is a very delightful small
home and surprisingly roomy.

~ T
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BLACK
SHEEP'S

GOLD
by

Beatrice GrimshaW

or Hus*ee g
Muill°a Cf> g

•rtin Mnlaa

»:•»:<:<o>:«^

THE STORY

I.—On a
Inar In, ui«t«m *a
" bt' a luchy tU'

tha Tmrratur. P
ll)ll» hul wall bo

JISII. World War
let «( Dam, on tha ...

Qulnca. plunctl ovarboard to tava
fft or a young mu'linl corned*

known on bnard aa ilin-8llni.
lltllad aa a h«ro by hla tsllow pai-

ari, Amcirjr la chtaflr conscloua of
,. f i l H f d t m r«mrd of a »lrfr| in tha

whom, on tha Ihatant thai*
j / 'Wai Ui.at h* f»M« la tha "only «lrl"

J-JL; QllAKIbK 11. rta Imrna «h« m Pis
Sapaurlar, membar of a waalthy Naw
i f l o u t h Walaa family, and. aftar thall
^'Introduction, tall* r-ar aom»thln( of
'Tifhi* lift In Papua, Including hla knowl-
: # * * « • »f a wnndartul sold rtald at Tat-
yvi tata , on tha liUnd. thouKh ha doea
jI:B'«otrtv»iil tJia name of tha placa. Ht
i'iWS told #.l>y "flln Sling" (O«navlav«

fr»ach»ri that Pia la aiigmccd to Sir
ubard Fanahaw prominent In tha la-

An>ory leaven tha nhlp, hla hol-
1 »hda. an KMnihaw c u n u aboard,

to graot Pia Amory, however,
lS~oirn'fldanl In* girl la nut indiffarant

f>, 'lo dim
£••,; 'CHAPTER 111 — rJaCJt al t)aru Amorr
* 'Biaata a vIxltlnK limtlo-hman, flplrer.
•, ;U«r< on <l<iv«lnnmant hunlnesf for
fpfiw tn.terprlK* or which t'miahuw la thr
* -Jr«»<J In an odd way Amnry'a mind
>;< f t t l batk to ah .tlinoM fortinlten In-
|$>fUsnt of y«nr» bofoM, when, on A (,mf
|^JW",^ht IHIIIIKIR, I"" liluiirlrrn or a l.|> i

lit i tl MiMH M, ho reu '/,'P Dial
on tIn- vcrKc of encup« Iniin
'iiy Bun K a I is )i 11 w—a h-pur and

jS",;j*il«tMr• .1 v i n , u i, I'in Lanr l rr '

: Aiinuy ' mif ma

eelilpa
|«'tli,.r
4
"to

to lay
Hi- IK

the furl's
K

imfm> Pn'i
iner. «,ivn.

y
111* nu-Njn^

y««»ll i iw ivl lh J.
f\r\- IH1« Amury
Goal Hml thut I-MM!>
'A t̂ory hoars Kui
gram mentlmiiiiH T
Ui< aecral or 11-.̂  i

uh>.i.- ,\tnnr> K"i>»
i' tn |,.-itt li-r, lir nc«t
n) l i . i . ' l i i r t h t
tie i r d mi-n'il her
i'iw In mi nld friend,

M""* word a te le -
s L n n i j nml rea l l te t
'ilil tK-lit J». known.

back, f hen, i s tbe bore flies Dp the
fiver, driving all W o r t It, aafer. and
tick dismay Invaded tny s o u l There
w i s something etoftj^iw—ifrattned van-

i Ity, snd a kind or anger love, ptrhsps,
hut they w»r# drowned nwenth the
uprasMng tide." I took tan steps to
the place where Jinny Trmoher was
sitting, land I aeld to her. "0—d, Jinny,
whjit mnde roil do this?"

She lonkvd up si me. t wnld- see
now, In the growing finwnllght. how
ber b«nutj was wrecked; how hPr

*>•<«* hud sunk hnck Into hpf hMtri. snd
Tier rnpppr iintr lost Its thine; bnw
she hfiil worn heNSejf t * a skeleton.

; nrii U'l her rlnthps fall Into ram
R I 11 i'ii> were sores on hpr krms and

' HITi; - IIMM-II bile norpe, Wne murks or
mittti|tiltn blips, dP(«Ji scrntrliPS mndp
>>v l»w,\fT thnrn.. Hpr WinpS wprp

onto her fi-pt. Her lyit was
nf lorn Htrnw,
hnd posnesslnn nf mi, snd

jet—ihituirh I knpty met she hurl (irao
tlrully wrpiki-d my Mppdlt iniwl could
not rlimmp hut i>lty the hrlultt thing,
lirlttlp'nit n htiitPrfly, who hnd wnq-
crnl hpr Ilitht ""If itRnlns! the tp.r
rltiv powers nf the Unknown; who, be-
fore ilip threshold W.M well crossprt.
my hviitpii Nothing ' hut the slow
pure onforrpd on me hy tlip cuttfnR
nf s truck hud kppt hpr with me 10
fnr. Hlie nuixt have known this ;
KUpKsed thnt hpr only chnnm of life
was to come forward and show her-
nclf, fling liPmolf nn my mercy, before
It was too Into. She had obtained a
ennoe (ns I nftprwfird learned) from
the villngp nt [tomllly mouth, and per.
siindcd n urnnll crew to accompan.v-
lipr. l.tvtiii! nnd slpeping on hoard
she WBS ulilp. to.kppp her hoys with
her until tthp InndPd nt thp pincp
wlu-re I hnd riphnrked a fpw.hoani
curlier. Tfipre they dpsprted, us car-
riers will, nnd slip hnd hnd no fowl
onvp whftt nil*1 rnuffrtnrry herself, tin
shelter pnvp tlip frnat, (lurlns thp four,
rtnys of_my Jonnipy towards ,f)rp«<l
nnuKht rnnirp. l,n<T:ll.v fur her. It *n)S'
inipiis'llilp in 1'iae thp vvny, evpn wlipn
she fell hi'liimi, Himc MK> trtifk WP
wprp ontiliiB nmrip <>nr conrw plnln
ns n niiiriidtimlzprl roud." I think slip
wi'iil In rniisittinl tprrnr; tprrnr of tin
Hvi'S, Iprror nf will! hpnnt«, evpn l«r
mr "I nif: for nhf nni«t linvp ent'WP'i
,iH-'tnn soon, th:it hpr plan aif foll.iW
ln«" trip rlirhl thrnii'rh n-ils nimlnpss
mil thnt slip wntilil hp /nrrpd inti

4off(; bat there's plenty of ttim for
ill thiL f lentyof time," 1 repeated,
"for Bnrthfbrilther of tts watt* to
tpll IPP oth»f. On the *tay." '

"TP5." she snld. "The war to the
pla«r they dill Tatatata."

"tlip niiy to the mouth of the river,
I menn," said I.

"7oit>e gotn' rmrk Sfnln?" cried
llr/n»

"W'p're itoln» bnpk."
"Bpinuee of mp?"

"Ite.'naw 1 find li necesssrr to fo.H

"VM\. I'd have drowned; njwelf
rnthpr tlinn— If I'd known. ' Phft~
lon't do It. old boy. IAI'S go oil and

hani'p it. I'm not afraid of anything
r| | (to Mil 1 rtrorr riPnd. l,Pt me, Phil."
4h« «r:«» nlinosr crying; «h» h«l<t my
Ipdvc ilclitly. arid shonk me,.In her

this side o f the giro. . . ~. HI* aTfiJ sickness drove Mm to torn Wtck
made up my mind to tell yon all abort I wtWWs tuk still undone. Gnef w u

Sbont my comln* [ leading an exploring trip, ftnancM byflv*rytb4hr-*M about my
•long After you, r mean—Well, (he
beginning of It was that day when yeu
talked to me on Thursday Island, und
said no woman couldn't so exploring;
that put me In a hit of a paddy, be-
cause of course I didn't believe It nnd
I don't either—"

"We'll let thm *o." I rut In, a trifle
wearily. I kn'ew'l Mhnuld npvpr sue*
ceed In mflkhig Jinny SPP the truth.

"Well, I was feollng pretty had
about It after jtou went. And It Jimi
rnme Into nu'lend i tlunn hiiw,.ihut
I'd get • ftom t4id run over tK the
other side, aht) «e», like, how ihinfes
were golnron with rou and your trip.
Of course, ,jRr Richard KanHhnw he

CHAPTEU V.-lThe tel*»r»m I*
taurlfr l» »ont Anmry im-i'la with in
Accident which lay.i him up tor three
W«ki • Jinny Kilo HIT hli'.i haw Fan-
HhBjW had learned abnut i]ie fold held

"Tnert Is ho word from Lsiurier. lA&v-
Ing the hoapllal, Amory. alone, anils In
a •mall boat for Port nlomntiy

"Jli iiy," I said, "wp're np against
I'nrd ftots. Vou'd^i i ip dPSd. aa yon
<nll V., hpfrtre nn«in tndhy. y«m—"

"I. i! n« wplt 'ttp to this, anyhow... t
kept vith you, l-lsll !"•

"Ton, kppt with me been use the
wofk hidnt tfefrun. If you had been
in hour—flve minutes—later ID find'
'ng IT». Jlunt, the meat-ante would
have 11 <pn picking your bone* tomor
i-ow. P'Hyhe htfore you were dead.
If yon <>:ime on with rj« now, we might
he «K" to h"lp you along'-"

"Yr: ?" l!er pyps glowed with hone
' "For n dny or so—carrying yon Mi a
'ttter whp« -we pould. and slinging
vnn nil preriplrm with hiishrope like
n tied \>y". . . . That, Jinny, would
out our ihiy's work down by a third,
maybe n hnlf. <\VP should cet a'little
wny it; il turn hne|f. I prpfpr to tarn
bock i."W Pon't rrjr, Oln-fllln|t; yen
never ity vnn knnw Whnt's thnt
war-cr\ of yottrn—'Drink hearty,
you'll *o<in bp di'iiilT Let's hpnr It
again" 1 chi""nrt lirt nn the hack.
««ann'''is H (talpty I wyt very far
from f-'tpu. " ,

'One
her f;
her w :

Stfddeii

"Ftn
him—i

"Wl'K the -fvtnp?" I askerV. But
She 1< > ';l-'d nt me slilcwlsi\ and mnde
no reply. 1 suw she wus Bhaklng with

"f ih" xwlff <-iiiin»os typical of
I. mprry I'nd, frtpx il hold on

''nMr«-'nniiii;. Khe flashed into
i rivryk , • " '

iwiippmis," s)ie mild -"I'd kill

CHAPTER VII

Prom where 1 was enmper], the
• whole world seemed to full nwuy in
1 rrnft huge wave, upon whose crest the

Imjs and I precariously hung. Four
diiys we bad tolled to reach this place,
four dfiys of hnrdpst work, euttlnj? onr

. muil fuut by foot through forest that
was knitted and tangled .together, We

r T*i)rt" pllted with leech blteB, scarred
| by mosquitoes. 1 hadn't hnd enough
|N jdlAner, and wasn't likely to, for
I;; months; comfort wns a dream, and-
I ' tlanfer dally food.
p - A.nd I wns happy. In the way of
•;'S .one who -has long thirsted Cor a
r \ draaght of the home airs about his

•- native town, and, after long travel,
long difficulty, has won back to It at
last 1 wish I could and words to

%, tell the com",-/!»fpness of thnj convlc-
|*T tlon; the certainty-based on no pro;
'jjeH1. duclble racts—that 1 was'ln my-proper
ii.' .place and doing what I ougtu to do—
<L 11ere, four ilnys Inland from the mid-
f;'' watprs of the Romllly river, away
y , from all the world, white men.and all
•_ .their works; here, on.the spine of.the

DreailnmiKtit ranges verging—at last,
st last l—on the unknown.

From today, I knew, tl)e worst of
the work livgan. I scanned the world

: below, and decided that 1 had done
V",.1 " 'well. Omee, the dead miner, hadn't
"• left the Itomllly till he came right to
•-_, the head of the navigable part I,
vV toting on what was more a guess than
'*' a conviction, bad branched Off from
'••!• <, the river hilfway ap. Nobody knew
f- Just what lay a day or two beyond my

• present camp, but from what 1 could1

* S$e snd Infer, I thought 1 might sue-
v! ' ceed In cutting off weeks of work, by
^.•; going on Just as I was going: I might
',4 »: go a longer way round than Grace
•:iv had gone, but 1 was likely to get there

./ooner. So I sat, nnd smoked, and
felt mvHcif at ppace. And the SUD
went down upon my dny.

I should have slept woll that night.
1 did not I Iny wnkeful, on my grid
of sticks, saw, through the open trl-

' angle of the tent-fly, the Cross swing
* round to the movement of the. earth

about, the sun.
j "Sleep," I told myself. "Ton must

sleep, Tomorrow's a hnrd duy," But
'there seemed to be springs In my eye-
i lids, holding them up; the muscles
',M my limbs were stiff ufld unrelaxed.
'l; could not sleep.

Toward morning, when 1 should
nave been waking, I dropped Into con
fused, tired sleep. The first spears of
Sunrise woke me like a stab; It Is not
«t sunrise, but before, that the ex
nlorer should leave bis none-too-downy

With a curjM at my own last
I pulled on boots, aqd was

Already the carriers had
flre going; they sat round It,

et-robed, watching the pot of
cook over the flames. I looked

almost through |lpeiu; felt,
I feels In such placee, that they,

men of the country, made
a break In the. glorious, the

sting seuse of solitude that a
pan knows, on the verge Of

lands. Over that nearest
couple of dajs' anarch on,

man knew what; but
the mountain, I should

I said; In my rashness—
U 1 • « np f«ore-p*,UV

ime taOOMt, I .turned,
the long cut-

K

Hut 1 il» not llthiis
»ui|!crM'd,' Hint her I
HIP pxpiMlitloti Into il I

P had merely in
wiilnnn'8 Irlrk.i III

«ii<" kni'w. evp-
•iiiiiiu Bliim|ic
I Slie thoirrh

ilsHuti' mo, n*tt ho
iidcr tu find ri-fn^

Alifi .-. dtiln'l dimhi h:
nhlllly—.llnny hinl not hurt nin-
rpiixon tn iloiihl tier chiitict* of JHHII*
In tills or any oilier test ivherr i,
wi')ip»us of her gpx were [ilttpi! »sn!n:
limit's dptermlnntton. ;

lint it was not man's dutprtiilimtln.
that furred her now. it wus the i:i'
mense. Impersonal mljjlit of the nn
tamed wllrterness, of I'npun.
this, the finest men of the
century, the pick-of the'Twentieth.
"HI n'uglil atnitfulc'S, mid inosl nht

11 ml itiiyliiij I lip II.RS with their llvp
VVIIII wtis the Hltlp iliinppr, to lirpn
IIIICP in Hiicli nn army?

Slip iliil mil know, Slip slon.il tr
IIKI riMiic to me. with thr-retl of sin
rise on lnLr red K"Id luilr. Biitoothln ,
IIT1 titrn.sltlrj- «nd pnlHng down hp
Mlh'rril liiBeclii-H. rrtlljIIB to 'work tli

-IMIIIP Hint Imd piincaVa drop nf n<^
<wpcliiiJ!is from pvcry muu who fel
victim ii> it, until nnw It wns H ver<
honey iliiwpr wherein th& wiirdeiinp
klssln? IM>P miglit rlrriwn. She knew
her win--!* this Jinny. Hhe nmde me
In a minute, fin-tfi't her runs, liei,
•ilnlna, her buttcred weury l/yik. anrt
joe her hul ns I had .kn°wn ht-i
montliD. wpeks Bt!o.' IMI tllejlner and 4i
Tliiirfuliiy • Isliindr • t p t . a't fli*' aimii
time. I wag nnfiry, ami sorry—for hei

l^for myself. - •
.llnny, Jinny," I said tn hpr. an<

attain "Jhiny, Jinny!'/ It spumed as
tf I ronId nnd n* itttlpr words.

Kut Jinny was only too eager to
tulk. , 1

"Sly-oath, Phil," s h e declared,' catch-
Ins me by the loose folds of my shirt,
nia' tf sh« feared, thnt snmehnw, 1
inU'lit vanish—"My oath I I though'
It was all In With ma, I did, straight.
Lost night I couldn't 'see a sitni of
your lire anywhere, «ame as I'd; seen
It other nlglitg, and,) fair giive myself
up for dead. And ao this morning, I
started off Just as soon as I -could bee
me feet, and I said to meself, 'Jinny,
my girl, If you don't find him quick,
the robins or whatever-It-Is win comt
and cover you with leaves today.' St
I hurried and hurried, and "when 1
come on you Just like that, It took nv
queerly,' and 1 ,had to sit down, bo
cause of course I was afraid that
you'd be angry—Phil, swu're not an-
gry with little Jin, are. you) CMU I
Just had to come. I don't mind'any-
thing, now I've Jound you, and i
know I'm gohi' with you."

"Jinny, my dear," I said—and I did-
not think raj black-haired Dlan her-
splf would grudge the kiss, that went
with the words—"Jinny, âlf me^v-for
I wanted to put off the oafo moment
as long as possible—"tell me, have you
had. an; breakfast?"

"No, nor dinner last night," she
said. "1 hadn't anything left"

"Then you must breakfaat it once."
I called a carrier, spoke to him and
set him to make tea and bring meat
and biscuits. (

She bad eaten her meat and bis-
cuits; ahe had thirstily finished her
Pinnlkln of, tea. Life waa creeping
back Into ber tired face, and' with It-
something that. I knew my nexf1 few
words must kill—hope-

"I -thought you'd be angry," aha
tald,i setting the panulklu ilown uj)on
the ground. I tald nothing. I took
ber scarred, burned hand, and began
smoothing it gently tn mine.
She little knew. The very rage
had been in mi t«u% f h e o Oret 1
looked down, the dtarbn, M* her
sitting therA knew »taat It w«ot to

a»d \nm «i tbf «ap» moment.
sh« eonn o » e n If sb» lived to

' *m

"Go easy," 1 told her. "We're going
to have a real plcolo trip down the
river—no hurry, everything pleasant.
There's nothing to cry about and noth-
ing to^et Ip a paddy about. I'm going

. to talk to the carriers; \ake any. rags
HI mint out of my swng while Tnr

uwuy."
I left her alone, sitting (here a for-

Jorn••slim-trgur% tB-theeew-eua-of-th*.
duy thai wad to have hegun in; march
to victory.' Mi the" great husb was
awake and getting to Its business of
the day—It didn't (are that my ambi-
tions were wrecked and my plans, of
yenrs, thrown into tiie Romllly river.

j had never questioned for an In-
stant the necessity' laid upon me to
take Jinny safely back to civilization,
save Her from the consequences of
her folly- at any cost Bui \,could not
pretend to myself—bowe,yer much I
might pretend "f% her^-niat'T wasglnd.
It meant the using up of oiy stores,
the going back to Darn to refit. Log
tng the carriers was- possible; they
might desert as soon as they saw
the sea, and I should have to recruit
over again. WeekB of delay, months
mhybe, and all the time—

All the time— 1
A thought struck roc. hard. I was

repacking some of the boys' loads,
when this Idea came to ma "All the
time—" I said to. myself. "All the time
—somebody else1 wtfuld be getting
sway. . . . 1 think I can agree
with Jinny In calling him a swine."

I found her waiting by the baggage,
she had taken a shirt and a pair of
rrouserg oqt of my swag ,'and dressed
verself in. them* throwing away her
rags. She. bad smoothed her hair

" wvlth my comb, and washed her face
with what I Inferred to be the last
of our drlnklqg water. . . ••. No
matter; I could send a boy or two to
fetch more from the bottom of the.
gorge; what was time, now?

The queerest mixture of kindliness
and anger filled my heart, wjien [
looked at her. After all. If what I sus-
pected was' true, she was scarce at
all to blame. After all, she had risked
her life, war ready to go on risking
IV Just for the doubtful blessing of
my society. Was It a crime T No, by
ajl the gods—no matter what li had
cost me. Tet— . . .

Tbe way to the RomlHy river was
easier thSJa It had been coming un.
We got there in two days and camped
to make rafts, since no canoes were
now available. And on tbe first of
the night* of oar camp, Jinny and I.
cane to to explanation. '

the monejrefl partnpr who wished to
solve one 6f V*« many unsolved prob-
lems of the KPW Oulnea back country,
and, Incidentally,1 plnoe his somewhat
nndletlDgglehM mime upon thp map.
fn crow from the Hnmllly to HIP fly
Bad betn his smWilnn. Therp was—
and Mill Is—a Mg miknnwn "Breii In
those parts, and Jackson had heeji
hlttw by ,the deslrp, muni naiurnl. a»
I saw It—of flndtng out what, nnd
who* might be la the untftupleri

plat1 s«t on the end, of the •i
form, under the lamp, and p
my copy of ttm wrtn'ts he had
in tbe bitterest £nnr of his llfp-

"Jiintwry ^-'H" »«Bn In "lj;ht
flUyea very low Jarkson-nnxl«tm to
turnr* back at atfee. After d'-pute,
aureed one day more. Boys wc:ik. re-
lirlilous. Dyspntpry thrpntpnlnii

"January ft. Todiiy nt four we
turoed buck. Urgptl JnrkKon niiempt
furthep travel, but he' dwlurpt himself
unfit, Insists ininieillate return ODP
rnrrler died todny. Three In very poor
condition. Natives appparrd on dls-
tnnt ridge, wnr-danced. No attack.
Depply regret necessity retnm." . . ,
Then the'pasmge that-nuve oteulfl-
rnnce to the whole—added hastily tn
pencil, as If some rpsPrve. some Im-
pulse'of prudence had suddenly broken
down — "Whole formation suggests

gold. If ao, have struck biggest Jew-
eler's chop ever, known." "Jeweler's
•hop," a phrase current among
Papuan Jnlners, means a pockfU or
series of pockets, of extreme rlrhneM.
,". , .- January ». Covered aboat

five mliee, hard going. Carriers very
weak, feet ttadly cut- Jackson'some-,
what better.

"UOth-tJlucb rejret to any Jackson
killed by natives today, evldpntly be-

. „ A longing' to same Tatffiata trlhe that
Somehow She Influ.nced Me, Drove M t h , e a t e n e d u f , ^ . e n .topping In

the Dark Mood Away. stream bed for lunch, shower of spears
wasmpanln' to «o and «et whatevei euddPnly throw* from dense bush.
It was, before you; and Spleer, Re wa« One went through Jm-kson. I fired
backing him up; I'd got that much | n t 0 bush and ordered cartlers to do
out of the old hoy, while we was, game. Heard onp.or two shouts, hut
friends, beraiise of course he wapted j on entering bush latpr nothing to be
to mnke Imp to me. and I .wouldn't,] seen. Attended to Jnckson bpst I

Unit's'when they " "" '

down

sccnmmo

"I'M Phil

of fjsss

CHAt .ER VIII
We' were aeated upon the platform

of Jlnnjf's tent-fly, which ,l»atl been
•rttw (I alept with the carriers now).
| b e sat with oeriega.crossed, playing
in Improvised "banjo," and mimicking
the sound with closed Uos. very clev-
erly—If one had felt disposed for such
cleverness. I _was not so disposed,
feeling, Indeed, at good deal «wr*>Uke
going down to tbe ftomUiy and drown-
ing myself- In- It, than listening to
rtrue tricks—but I respected tbe pluck
that set the tnpnrlseo* *a«jo to a
geemlng twanging.
•̂ Somehow she Influenced me, drove

the dark mood away. Somehow, by
ajid by, ahe bad me iaugli|ng. And
the great darlf about u« Jtswad He«s
be«vlly;. the world narrowed, »ud-
flenly, to! » cflnfc Small t»M with a
lantern t«d a pretty girl JMditg It up.
Rtnioet equally. . . . We, had bad
little talk «i the waj down from tbe
hlllt. B14 njuw, with f J j « or^f«
tf waiting bef.«ra j n . i i ^ l l - m f ^
iWde, It deemed to me that I

It • « w f e « n » f ^ |
ber. ss A t endtxl k« nlayK

and that's I when they will tell
you. . > And then I round that
you'weren't -there at all, at Ua—
What waa the placer

"Dam."
"yea. Seenjs you'd gone to Port

Moresby after all . . . . PhlUwnso't
that fair awful atmut Sir. Illclmrd.
gettln' drowned? Old no one ever find
out anything? , . . Well, you know,"-i
and ahe ran on, without waiting for
an answer, "when I heard ypu'rt gone
Tlrefct""W«a=ltwM—rhti, t wnŝ thnt•••
snake^hsaded: f rould've bit yuii. I'm
tellln' you all the truth. I'hli-I didn't
want you to go, because I know she
would be -there, and I thought, let her
get safe married to Sir Klchnrd, and
it'll be all right because she's the
mllk-and wutur kind that wlm't ever
think nf another rpnn attain; that's
what 1 thouKR So when I heard
you'd, gone there--jwid he was dead-
Are you polnu to marry her?"

It burst forth t(l.«e'i cry. If I hud
been Hnsry with her for hpr slighting
words nliout I'la, I has not angered
now. • : '

"Jinny, my dear child—who do you
think would linve me for their daugh-
ter1? I'm as Ilkply to marry Miss
I/Uurler as you are to marry one of
the king's sons." I answered her.

She went straight to the heart of
that Bophlstry.

"Yes. hut If yon was to find some
thing up'at Tatntntn, that was worth'
fortunes and millions—" ;

"1 am quite sure. If I bad a/mil-
lion tomorrow, Mrs. tan Her would not<
tike me any the better." (Yes, bat.I
thought to myself, sbe woujd let me
marry her daughter; she bates the
type I represent—all wise woffien hate
It: ltrs nntl-soclal—«tlll. If I were a
Bolshevik from Leningrad, with a mil-
lion tnroy pocket, she'd swallow her
hatred, hand over the) girl—Curse her,
and all like her!)

This went through my mind In a
second, whtle Jinny was golng.on—

"I hadn't anywhere f stay at Darn.
Mrs. Maidstnne, she give me a bed.
Spicer, he Was there. I know Spicer;
he used to be on the bal|a, years ago,
but he wasn't sny gaod at thnt, so he
got' a job as, gentlenMn'a gentltnian
to Sir Richard. .Wet), 'Bplcer. he said
to me-t-'Why don't you up and after
him, -when be starts? He'll be back
here to get bis boys wltlch la watting
for him,' says tie, 'and then he'll be
off by .the. Romllly rlter, and If'yon
take a canoe along tbe coast,' says' he,
TU put you up to all" the tricks,'
he Wjs, 'and you'll catch him up be-
fore be can get nut ot the tmsb coun-
try, where" heit have-tpcut ate way,'
he says, 'and you'll shOw him,' ha
says—!whst you can do after all. And
who knows,' he pn.re—Now tve told
you everything, Hill Amory, and more
than you want to know, BO If you'll
kindly leave my little wooden hint to
me, I'll go pye-bye.'V

"You'll leave my little wooden hut
for roe,".' she parodMt »hr\lly.-The
black forest about ua aovKUed to her
high aingtng- t

I had thanked her, and left ber, and
I- was alone—alone wjth. myself, and
the knowledge of my wrecked ambl;
ttesi ~ Things, on the whole, looked
worse than I bad supposed them to be.
Jinny /ltd not know everything. So
far an she was aware, Spicer bad been
the moving spirit lu the plot to stop
me and bring me back: but I guessed
the iMtnd of Sir Richatrl Vapshaw In
the 'uktm. If the pl»n were his. lj
waa a'good plan, fully organised, and
one might expect development* from
It yet It was at certain aa anything
could reasonably be, mat a. rival ex-
pedition waa even uqw on IU way.
One bqpj. only 1 had, Uf read waa
not tjh* foM of the dead miner, Grace;
I bal wei? W knowing* of the town-
try to,beat: out a new trade If I
were iTOMroo1 f *M •" but SUM of

l i t -way would out van
Mpenae,

,m
^•«m -r«|ta«v,« mhjw^-
anjt jrtvBl trip.fliW had aUrffill

could, he did not lire three minutes,
•.pern* tn hnve been hit In lienrL
Burled hlrn" eight feet deep, piled
boulders on top, resumed march.
Rencheil creek I hnd nnmed Jackson,
about five. Camped. More dysentery
among carriers, two in bad way."

The record continued, brief and
hnrd, relating deaths of carriers, fur-
ther attacks by natives, terrible straits
for lack of fond and lack of water;
the finding at last of a small patch of
Sago that enabled them to secure
enough fond for a last rush bark to
the Romllly river, ('.race bad written
little after that; the fever that ended
his life some weeks later was burning
out his strength dny. by day, abd ho
-wus Barely able to reach the coast
alive. There, at a little trading sta-
tion he died; leading MB gear with the
trader; and, I. ' coming along some'
while after, had hoimlit the stuff for a
song. Glare's-, diury didn't mtereqt
the trader, who bad native blood, and
could barely read and write. I was
as "aure as anyone could be thnt my
eyes were the first to rest upon It. I
.had been absolutely sure—till the day
I" met Jinny Trencher on Thursday
Island—that the very Word "Tatatntn"
was unknown to any save myself;
that the suggestion, the possibility of
Jmrnenie trcnsiire. -contained between
the lines of Grace's diary, wasvaup
secret nlone.

Now tliHt- I had passed the trading
tbe river, no

Not Aahin' Marrlag*,
Amory." 8h< Slid.

In her self-hPtiuyal as any girl. 1
don't know how, but In that moment
I recognised a truth that, so far, had
not come my way. '^ -allied how
suph a woman as Jln».> may regen-
erite hersetf; I realized, with a
wrench of soul and body painful be-
yond all telling, that I, and no other.
was' the man to help her to It

Hut between us stood the wroth of
Ha, my white rose, my Btar, Pla who
some day, God Willing, should pass the
Ifory gate of dreams jrlij) me, Into s
paradise of which I was unworthy,
which, nevertheless, V « u l d n o t a1**
up, Tf the anivatlon of a hundred
Jinnies stood.In the way.

If there had never been a Pla. . . .
.Tinny, like-many flame-haired, flnme-

spirited wompn, was «ver-so-llttle
clairvoyant. ,91ie read my thought

"Phil—strfte. phil," she snid. "Is
it lifFcittise • of me gnlh' gay, same as
you yourself have gone, I'll lay—that
you won't? Been use. If that's all—"

I ronldn't answer her. 'I put my
hnnds( on her wide, thin shoulders;
her face woe on a level with my own,
and I kissed It. "You're the best girl
In all the world,, and I loVe you. Jin-
ny." I said.

Unerringly, Rhe read my meaning
through my.words,

"I'm the best girl—but one?" she
said.

To deny Pla was to trample on the
cross of my faith.

"Yes," I answered, feeling tfa If 1
had struck hers . . - .

"Then, If there hadn't been nny
Miss Lauriera tn the world, It'd 'a
been all right with you and me?"

I could not answer her. There was
no. need, Sbe flung me away w,lth s
suddentTess and" strength that all hilt
sent me down among the trampled
imlm leaves" b.y the river side. Rhe
was transformed, Instantly, Into a hna
of the streets. As she might look In
twenty years' time, battered, dpstroypd
en slip lnol;p(l,̂ BW.iln unlawful mo
niciit of propljpcy. she ptve a si-rpimr
that reminded me of the screams or
torn horses during the war, and run
wildly down the hsinji of the river. I
don't know where site thought she «'»<:
(tiling—maybe to a snot further un'
wfcpre the currant swept, deep and
oily, past a high corner of the hmik-
wliprp, if she had- leaned, the alii
ifatnra would have hnd her before I
or niiy. other, could Have done airy
thing tn help—but she was. It) another
moment, checked, as I WAS checked

,v ».«= river moutft it
ate." lie did not IOD" *• »
»poke. Basnett *aS-«l

"How soon can we get awaiff ••»*
my rpply. . ,

"As soon ns yon ctin chtick yolfriHivv
rlers on board, sad get you andtktt;
lady on " .

He kicked me, slyly, and't rfcp'.'.SI,
ns intended, wltb an Introduction to
Jinny. ' ...

I'm sorry to offer you aocb rouW
'omnindntlon, Mtse Trettchelv'' 1 *

fixing h«r* wttb his gnrtw >
mlnlstirlal stnre. "Bm*you fcre falrtjf
lucky to he alive this minute, wlildh
I supptme Is some compenMtlnn." .
-"Do you?," said Jinny. "I don't,*'.
nnd turned her back on him. I could
only tap my forehead, and mrrf etfv
nlflcantly. at Bansett "TITe bush/V
I explained, as he moved a little sway.
It wns explanation enough,,for an«>'-
one who saw less clearly through a
stone .wall than Bassett usually M.

We made a very silent party, flrOf-
pldg down river. With, the enrre*,
tnd the apeed of the Urtmch, It waa a ,
comparatively short Journey, Durt^
of nnt dny found ua on the opening
reachea of the Romllly'a estuary, witli
the guff of Papaa, flat and gray aa t
pewter table, opening out befor*
There waa a long strip fef beach t t
the river month; yon could scarcely
see It at that hour. But If you could
not see the beach, you could see, quit*
clearly, that which stood upon If—
the iiolnted shapes of several canvaa
tents. - 1

'"We'll stop here for a few mlnutea,"
said the magistrate. "1 didn't call go-
Ing iip; lust balled them, ribd
II they hnd seen anything of a

«womnn."
• "Whnt dlil they snyr t asked. V*~
"One nf them-~Cnxnn It waa,'I

think; I hear he went wltb them—
shouted back tbnt they hndn't, ami "
ssked who she was, and what It was "
abtiut,*. • -

"Cnxonl" I snld. "Who were ft*"'
others?" " v ^

"Only one other white. You know
him—Splrer." He gnve an orde/ »
the brown, bare-limbed steersman; -'.
and our boat took' a wide sweep, and
begnn heading tnahote. •

^'Csjion!" I thought. -Bplcer l« not
such a fool as he looks.". For Cajon, *
old-time goldmlner' and gurvlvor of
a past era nf mining successes, wat- —
about the ablest prospector who ever
washed a,dish between Daru and tbe
Mambare.

"Do me ». klndnpsii, Bnssett, will
you?' \ said. "Don't mention to any-
one HJrtiore- Just where tt-was-that-you-•••'
picked jus np."

"Itifiht. You not coining?1'
"No fenr."
"Ml»8 Trpiicher coniing?"

i

I

•jt.

Mory *.(ni,c,«iit!ilnNl In one sentence—
firnpp hnd written* tn trig ptrl. He had
no doubt' hoiipd lo Ret better, get back
o her. lie hud done exiiptly.ss I bad

done with I'in, as Sir' ttlchard Tah-^
!>tinw had done wltb Jinny. Told hla
;lrl his spcrptH. . . .

And (irnee's girl had gone OUt, In
nn Influenza ppldpiolc, n6t long after.
Rut before that, she had. In her turn,
told spine one who waa, probably, her
lover; might hnve beon her lover all
along—FanBhsw. . .

Well—If Jlnnj had not spoiled It for
me. J had had a fair chance of tear'
lug lh« lieitrt out of Oracle's secret,
sweethearts notwithstanding. I mtgft
have & chance yet At all events. I
wpuld not give up while, a eltrvd of
hope remained. On that resolution, I
wpnt tcy sleep. . '™»

tiext. morning there was fine music,
wlipn t'<" i-MirlerB got to work clearing
and fuUlui; the timber we wanted for'
rafts, j inny stbod bealde me-<on, t he
river'hank, tall alltf thin and notion-

a* one of tlw long palma. ttmt
Krew In, |he'sheltered verge of the
hush. l|er beautiful, hlnpy fme,^
with It* avid eyes, wat nxqfl on the
sliding Romllry rl*w. TUejaound of
the carriers' clearing had shifted
farther nusy; hack, ha*k, went the
HICPS, dully, muffled by distance. 'iTbpre
w»s a piiuse; through It arose, ex-
ultantly, tlje voice of a Mamhore can-
nllml singing tbe death song of the
iree. , . . Followed & rending crub,
and slinutt In'chorua. *'; ^ •'. .

There is something In the fall of a
«rtui tree that Ma things loos*;
things that have nothing to do- (qn tlw
surfu^e) wltb trees, 'Qeoevleve
I'reaeher bad bMB one woman In, the
Instant before^ ih*t c«sh. Is the
n»unt after,"sbe was aoqtber-an-
other of the njafly Jinnies, to know
mil of whom would huve seeded great
imrl of any qwa't days; would have
tweeu wsirib It i . , perbapt. f . .

She swiinr. round from the river;
iiie faced me, Wl aa I, Wled. as. f,
with the ffrta and force* pf youth;
strong, supple, u « tlueas, br»Ve aa
s' u«rej««a wontftn made for the
•fds , If ever one WM so made. '

T m nut, JHfcln' marrisge,, PhU
abeeaUU r i > " " "~
SNA httf dfrwi

*»)in«rtfc of He river,
tor you 14 eoq>« toe* alncryoo wq«\
t*1e aM on the t r k And Til ittt%.U>

• tjfam Fqn-« .«ha " "
|M tirea% "Ton pulled, me away from
* t ifcsrks." she- said. "Tou sent /our
ttyt»tilUNe,aiM.aWt«r eared.
<W ant ttti mm I« e

wttt m W « «»• In that hut

e river,
iiwaiUng to%»Ml* n»y«pif.and Jinny,

They gtoppej as sonn as they saw
us, and siting out a dinghy. I saw
PnKSPtt w«s In charRe. The launch
wus drifting with "tlw current; Bas
sett secured hpr by a cable passed
round a tree, before he came up to
me nnd to Jinny, who was slundlng
white, vtaring. but /nnre or less seff-
|i«>8f»ess,ea. a little.dlslani'e away. '

"Well." he raid, with a certain^
forced cheerfulneas.j 5PM> you've saved
me half my trip ̂ thill's very obliging
of you."

"Jlay1 on* ask," I demanded. ^wh«i
the blnies the government Is doing.up,,
here?" • '

"You c»n ask without the blazes.
The go'vettimen,! has bualneaa any-
where. Hw've W u sent up to save
this young lady from being carried off
by cannibals like*the star in a picture
show. Tbe G. S. wiis at pant la the
Taurl, and news cunie down tbe coast
—native telegraph, you know—that a
white 'Slnabada' had gohe up the
Itomllly In a canoe with hair^-doMO
boys, meaning to strike inland. So
the 0. 8- turned 9 handspring and had
three cat-nta. aafl iwcked me off wltbj
out my lunch. 80 here's the Tauri
to take her back; ouly I se« you've

'been beforehand with ua." He glanced
With Interest at the figure of Jinny,

.who was contriving to look amadngly
dignified In my khaki shirt and trous-
ers.. "By the way. Sheen," be went on,
"what's become of your expeditionr
Pr he, like every one. else "down
West" bad known of ny departure.

It waa dlOcult to answer him. "I
came back^ was my lame reply.

"Welfc- be Hid, "weir-aftpr a
vans* during which be bad looked
swiftly, keenly, at both of us. "I
suppose I'm to have tbe pressure of
fetching yoq along to Dam alsor

I waa tbl|klot rapidly; calculating
Just what this new turn In my affairs
might mean. -The Tauri w u a fast
launch; aba could take me home In
a day and a half; half a day to fli
up matters there; and get atorea, Thea
a day and a half back, In.tlie Tauri
sgaln—I calculated that the govern-
ment would owe me ao much for doing
Its work at my own coat Half a day
far auitlnceBrie*. Two d»yi to get
throujb my fgur daya' put In the
bush. . . . Bight days In ill from'
oow pught to *ee »e~Bbould see
we. If I were ailve-one» more at (he
iwlnt where I had tuned back, tf
ihere wa« Do &4

SUetitly Jinny's hen<1 appeared shot*
the coaming, cnttlnu off my word*.
She stepped nut .i>n deck. There wt i
still smne Hghf Ivfi.; I tould see that
she had found Basset's store of cloth- : ,
Ing nnd looted It ruthlessly. A cum-
tr̂ rtwuul «Cit1ar3ib*ue.aUk.QlKled.U>t
wni« of Ijpfr-my—trousers; she had
white socks on, and a silk tfe about
her neckv ' . »

I looked at her In amazement,' a«.
she swung lightly down Into thi toet ,
avoiding my -eyes (she had not looked
at me, or spoken to me, since we
came aboard). I saw her go ashore
with Baasett, disappear among Uva
tents.

Before I had time to grow. more
than a little Impatient, the boat wasv,
back again, and the Uunch, under way.
What had Jinny been saying, doing;
out "there In the camp? Why had eke
beep ao- anxious to go ashore, and

'why, now that sh« had returned. -»ss
ahe still .keeping hidden, ayohllng tight
or aovnd of met • • '

Bassett was sitting on the caWs
root a whltlab blur In the dark. 1
edged up to him and asked hfm poiat-
blank—

"Did you—anyone—e»y anytblaf
ashore?1*
. He knew what.I meant Re did no*
look up, or tarn his (ace, bat he an-
swered Immediately, In Bassett's own
crisp, precise way—

" I i » Bplcer. J ankfd tbJm wb»l
the delay wab; asked if I ciuld asalet
In any way! He said nn; H was alt'
right; they'bad stopped because be
wished to buy sago; tbey'cj be off
tomorrow at dayHgbt, I- got back to
the boat then. Yllss Treacher,"—he '
spoke carefully, seeming to weigh hla
word* e v « more than usual—"Ula*
Trearher staypd behind for a while;
I waited for her." . . .

"W«a sb«-H i stopped; It was ditt-
Mt. to plftwia, i
. "There ajPiie*r*4" said Baieett pr»>
d»«ily» *̂ » be something In tbe nature
of a friendly nnderstoodlnj between
her antf Ur. Spicer. I gathered ap
Ijnnfesslon that slip was pointing out
to War something in connection with
the course of the Komlily river.*

On purred (be m u c h ; the stars fell
sway right'and left from her waka.
Going forward, where f could be more
or.leas alone, I sat on deck, and di-
gested as best I could this unwelcome
news. "It did not help matters, or
make me more hopeful, that I heard,
pore la & wwy. a sound like

ofenoth«rpsrtye*tbertver.»
Suiett vaa tjni MfMlif

one, down below, trying to itin/j bit-',
ter weeping. "*•

(continued next week) '

Cjlve It tbe O M ; _
In a collision of autcs on SyJv*n

Street, a Ford sedan sustained'», out
on the note and brulMs on th« K f .
but declined medical aid.—'MtMlW
(Masa) Byenlng News, . V

v • •

Why Leo Left Unto
When she* heard Tolsta'

by," ebe wanted to- koDtr v
waa going to. — ¥e«pbla
Selmltaf. " ^

"You made a ba^
Ing to that woman

"flow »?••
"She must
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LEADER SPORTS
Johnson, R •:. o 1 1
Ntcnrvo, g .'. 1 X ;i

8 S 24
Referee: Prlnka. „ Time of quar-

ters: 8 inlimtea.
The score by quarters:

WoodbrldRe . . . 1 4 . 7 11 . K - 4 1
So. Am boy , 6 5 3 l o~.—2 4

IIGH SCHOOL
FIVE DEFEATS i

SOUTH AMBOY
Win First Victory of Basket-

ball Season 41-24. Buddy
Dayer Plays Guard,.

Wobdbrldge High School quintet
won its first bnsketball game of the
season last Wednesday afternoon,
•when It routed the South Amboy.
High School five, 41 to 24. The lo-
cal team got off to an early lead and
held the upper hand all the way.
. Sherman, Brennan and CampbL... - , — — „,.„ „.... • • . . . . . - . »
took high scoring honors for the * » tomorrow night on the parish h inhorn m u i e firemen w a s h i g h score f o r h i s s d e w i t h a 201

lay Court
Season to Open

Here Tomorrow

Bowling

The basketball team of Americas
™> -ie Oriler of De-Molay, will s h o w e d

Sherman, Brennan and Campbell open the district court league Ben-'

W. H. S. Seconds
Defeated by Subs

of Amboy School
The WoodbrtdKR Hlnh School we

ond te^m «u/feral dereiit when It

Firemen Fight Losing Battle ...
OOP, consistent bowling by the Craftsmen
•ever since the opening of the Civic League
season, makes the GreeirHtrfoters
contenders^ for the .TownsWp alley
With a squad of seven men,, three
steadily,, and four taking tojrns, the color- ] m "lu paBsing"at'tack°wiHiVDa
bearers of the club easily vanquished the pin- |f *J,hd

er ^ V u T r d S °b
r
v
 th

b
r
0°u

pushers ̂ of the Woodbridge- iftre Company, team* kept thu. score low during the
who triad valiantly for victory. N a y l o r j ' T J i X r „/ *> M , - „ H
. , > ,., ' _ .«-_ • vmanan, of St. Mary B, opened

usual good form, with .199,-205, qnd 209 tallies. |th« gam^with a foul, winch waa the

t it le . Winners gymnasium in Perth Ain-

off torm

Sportraits

g g e
victors. Dayer, who up to no^ha* house court on RAhway Arenue. m the first String. The tallies:played very little basketball, showed The local team will meet the Un-
that he was good material, He, no coin Chapter quintet, of Perth Ain-
doubt, will get a chance to play In boy. " |A. Slmonseir „.„
the Cftrteret game tonight. Monta- The local tlne-up for the game l» W. Pomeroy •...-..
gue was not In very good form and will be as follows: Victor Sherman W. L. Harned L
fumbled quite a bit, and Ai Martin, forwards; Ray F. Sehwenser _..

Pox played a very fine game,for OemArest, tenter; Howard DayerjMandemaker. —...
tbc Amboy team. He had an ac«u- and Elbur Richards, guards; Dick'A. Levi „ . _ _
rate shooWag-eye and with the aid Shohfl, Dutach and Vlea Heidelberg, 8. Naylor
of some team work he shot four baa- tubltltutu.
kets. The Kore at th« half * u 21" Besides Perth Amboy,—trw Wood-
to 11 In favor of Woodbrldge. bridge outfit expects to meet Plain-

Tne tlne-up: j field, Irvlngton and Newark. The
WoodbrMge High School dates will be announced later.

G. F. P.
Sherman, t.
Brennan, f. ......
Campbell, c. _
Montague, g.
Dayer, g.
Cacclolu, f. ...
Stillman, g. ..
Pew, f

4 4
4 4
5, 0
r -o
3 i

13
10
10

ii
o1

0
U 9 41

Booth Amboy High School . j
<•• , a . F . p .

Colucd, f.
Vox, t.
Check, f. —
Applegate, t.
Stlner, c.
Brlnamen, g.

0
4
0
0
0
3

Tough oil the Ret
Al Priaka, of New .BrunB-

wlck, keeps hl« appointments;
BO- wben he was choseh to ref-
eree the basketball game be-
tween Woodbrldge High School
and South Amboy High last
Tuesday ifternoon he appeared
on time, In spite ot the heavy
rain. But Prinka discovered
that all the doors of the school
n r < locked. After much.
pounding ou the doors, he suc-
ceeded in waking up the janitor
who said "No game today. It's
raining."

Craftm™ Club , Wocxlbrtdfe Fire Co.

P. Einhorn _..,.. 201
{2'j B. Battler . •£ 157
._. B, Hunt 130
16 ft g. Osborne 178
jjjj Al Siraonson _.......*_. 140

I p .- _ _ _ .

949 828 SHSf : S06

157
149

'326

219
1-99

152 1R1

lisi
205

167
120
147
182
178

only scoring In the first quarter. In
the second quarter, Callahan
brought the coupt to 3-0 and Bul-
four made the store 3 to 2 from un-

! der the basket.
151 j In the third quarter, Dooley regls-
l j g t e r e d a field goal, followed by a foul
i jg by Hnusman, which brought the
, , J score up to 6-J In favor of St,

Mary's, The last quarter Raw plen-
169

794 764

Aeenelites Too Good for Liom

q p
ty of action on the part of both
teams. After fouls by both Be*
and Callahan, Housman made a bas-
ket, tying the score. In the last two
minutes of play, McDonald and
ClarKef each added fouls to make
the final score, 8 to 6, fur St. Mary's,

The Jine-up:
W. H. Second Team

(J. F. I1.
Dalfour, f

MIKE OON9MLE8, one

N Tuesday night; while the Woodbridge Blue
shirts and Craftsmen were-waging a hard bat-
tle on the neighboring alleys, the Avenel Fire- c2£?V".."' I ' 0 0
men, civic league bowling leaders, defeated I Lee, c .IIIZIZZIIIZ 0 0
the hilarious Lions of Woodbridge, taking' p^° '* ; g'' " ~~ {j
three in a row. Though the Avenelites dropped Houama'n, g.''ZZ1ZIZZ1I 1
below their usual high totals, the seasoned Hm«ry" rS " Z Z — 0
alley-oop men from the Third Ward proved Pew, it. """"
much too much for the Woodbridge boys.

Henry Hansen and Steve Hruska were high men for the locals
with 166 and 167 respectively. When the teams ceased fifing
the following damage had been done: •Avenel Fire Co.

Civic Ltague Standings
REDIT should be given to Joe Grace and Augie Greiner, ofC

. .i.the.K otJD.,-and. American Xfigion^ refpectively^ when
handing out the laurels bo those who were instrumental in
forming the Civic Bowling League, whrch so far hae been a
great success. To Joe Grace, we owe the table of individual
and team averages of the league compiled ap to last Week.

The team, standings show that the Avenel Fireman, the
Craftsmen aim the Columbians are pretty close in their race
for league leadership, with less than 20 points between-first
and second, and second and third place. The. Fords and
Woodbiadge l ions Club* bring- up the rear. Maybe, becatise
•hey are a.bit too playful, and don't "concentrate", The other
clubs certainly mean business. '

S. Naylor, of the Craftsmen, leads in the individual scor-
ing, with, J. Larsen, of the Avenel Firemen, dangerously close.

Among those f whose High score to date was above the
coveted two-century mark, are: Naylor, J. Larsen, Al Simon-
sen, M. Larsen, Truck Dunham, Mike Schubert, Andy Simon-
sen, Augie Greiner, Bagger, Levi, Seissel, Osborne, J. Einhorn,
Wea tiddle, Ben Jensen, Fred Witheridge.

The table of individual scores given below shows, (1)
the number of games bowled; (2) "the average score for the
games bowled; and, (3) the highest score made by the indi-
vidual bowier. ; "

E. Nler
Nier

J. Cannan
C. Siessel

I Woodbrldge Lions

211 H. Hruska. L- 137
;A. Hagen ™,... 155

157 C, dray .. ™~ 112

J. Laraon ...
151 H. Hanson
147 Hardlman
203 Ford „?„

„.-. 108
—; 104

145
127
127
166

1D1S 16"*

St. Mary's Secant! Team .
O. F.

f 1 0
Callahan, f , _ 1 2
Harrington, c, 0 0

, . „ McDonald, g 0 1
187 Clarke, g. 0 1

117 2 4
m Referee: Sherman,

Time of quarters; 6 minutes.

, of the
first Cuban player* to make

the grade In th* Mg league, lint
•MMred In the majon wtth the
OtnelnMtt Iteda In 1019. He later
played with U»e' CanUiuds and
aiants before dropping to tho
minors with St. Paul In tHet. Ho
crate buck in 1984 with the Card-
inal*, *nJ in IMS WM traded to
the Chk-aico (HrtiH, wherp he rv-
nMlned until his I'wertt nnromll-
tional release.

Mike ts XI years old.

Ramblers A. C.
Puts a Dent in

Steel Equipment

ST. MARY'S FIVE
TAKt HARD m i
FROM BARRONS
Wrestling Matches M a r k

Spirited Game on Am-
boy Court; Score 29-13.

A more alert defense enabled 81,
Mary's basketball quintet to etaerge*
victorious over Woodbrldge Hlah
School last Kriday erenlng al St.

UViuiys HymiittBiiiw, Perth Amboy.
The score was, 39-13.

I The ability to cotar their tone*
snd shift to a man-to-nuq defenM--
ln the pinches, WM largely respon-
sible for the victory of the Sainti, *

IThe Kama was spoiled by -rongt.
'tnetlcs on the part of *oth ttuq*.
aoreral times the came resembled •
serif* of wrestling match** Cam*-
bell, of Woottrldgt, ha4 to lea»e tip
game for ft quarter, whan one m«m-

. her of the Pirtb Ambor team struck
him on the nose. Oamphell'a notMt
WM Injured in a football «am« huf

While the Woodbrldge lonUnjrtat
made some very good shots, th«y
also missed several shots that looked
like easy scores. Brennan, Wood-
bridge captain, WM the star player
for nis team. He made two basket*
and a foul.

Mason, the Saint's six foot guard;
"'»• r (innm-mim man and it didn't
take the. local quintet A long time to
li.ui u oat. He scored basket* In
every quarter but the first.

The game play.by play was as fol-
lows:

i Kirst Qmrter
1 There was plenty of action from
the flrat minutes of play. The halt
waa in Woodbridge's possession and
Brennan Immediately scored a bas
ket with an overhand shot from

The

812 869J 616 670

CASEYS COP ANOTHER
Xf. of C, bowlers took another step forward in the race

for the Civic League championship of Woodbridge Township,
when they trimmed" the JEards Lions Club pin-aockers at the
, , . ,'• „ , _ » , 1 , " . . • ' • . . « INE/W U H U l i O W l t l V , dull . ID.

Green ^eet^alleyst.oj^Wedn6sday evening, taking two out of RUtgers university athletic win
three. Though the-Second Warders registered some dainty iJ ~
individual scores, the consistency of the well matched Colum- The basketball team win not see ac-

, • • ition again until January 31, and the

aians secured them the victory. -Reisz was responsible for the \swimmere until February 1. other
altitude record of 218 in his second string, but slumped to 139

Exams Halt All
Rutgers Athletics

for Next 2 Weeks
NEW BRUNSWICK. Jan. 16.— Williams, f.-

weeks while mid-term w!!vZ'n
hold the spotlight. I Qrt I

Smith, g

Steel Equipment quintK ^d e . <>f th.e c,°"r,t- SM'lnjan fouled
\ bowed In defeat before the Ram- W l l " h ' "ho tallied. Sttllman's de-
1 bterB A. C, to the tune of 32 to 21, i ? n B e w o r l t *•" J 0 0 * w™ h e Mded
? in a basketball game held at the B r e n n » ? '« •>'">* another basket
J Railway Y. M. C. A., last Monday f r o m t h * "W e o t t n e COUTt M t h e

1 evening. Orr, guard for the win- Q"a[ , ,* r * n d ! d - S c o r e - A'1 i n f f t v o f

nera, was the whole show. He cap- o t WoMbrWge.
tured high Scoring honors of MB! _,, o««nia (jaartw
team with four baskets and one foul , T l l e '1fa|:ter «P«ned with Dooley
to his credit ° ' t h e Saints scoring a goal with an

Caut. Corey, of the Steel team"***** V**kt i s 1 i v t ^ " " ^ ' m a d e ^ r
was not in his usual form. Labeda. f o u i - w d ^ason without ftny aid
a new addition to the squad, showed m a d * two bajkets, one right after
luck of practice, but he will bear another. St. Mary's woke up in thla
watching in the .future. Both Pom- garter " d all the honors went U>,
eroy and Meslck played a good, clean UM«Mh In a little wrlgg Ing match-
name. Pomeroy made five baskets woodbrtdge came out on top. Mason
and a foul m a d e another . basket as the half

The line-up- ended. Woodbrldge was held score-.
^ P less in this period. Score, Wood-

' G. F. "P. bridge, 4; St. Mary's, 10.

S. Naylor ,.
J. Larsen >. J 2
Al Slmohsen 11
Mi Larsen .._ -
H. Dunbam
M. Schubert _
A. Simonsen
T. Sullivan -...-
A. Greiner
B. Nerr

A/ Levi -

8. Osborne <•
T. Cannan ._ _
F. Dunham !,
B. Schoder
4. Keating _
P. Einhorn _....
C, Einhorn ....
R, Jackson —.....
h, Oerlty —^ .~ . . .
Schwenrer
J. Einhorn ....
P, Peterson »
W. Llddle " 8
6. Merrill
C. Neir
W. Meslok ._
B. JeOB«n

Mandemaker 10
VI. Cox _

Gam* Aver.
^ 12 m , «

190
189
184
iai.6
174.8
176.7
173
17J
168
169
167.&
1«9
166
166
1(5
163
162
16S
162
159.4
159.7
U 8
158
16T
156
.156
165
154.8
153.5
160
150
150

9
12
11
12

6-
9

12
11
12
12
12

7
9
4

. " • » '

»

3
6
7

;»
7
8

H.H.' . Name
220 F. Witheridge
220 W. Warr ,
223 A. J. Qerlty
234 W. Uolohaa
200' Sattlwv _..
222 S. Wyld
206 i A. Hagen
183 Pameroa
80 M - Sftlakl
192:8. Hruska —
20UIW. U Harned
233 Dr. Spencer _.
103 LitU „
202} Hunt .
1W C. Qray
192 M. Rteac -..,
194: J. McCreery

H. VqrA _-
Htrdlman

H.S.
Hi
161
166
149
168
166
174

(continued on page eight)

Its, OUTDOOfiS
With woodlots in the North Jer- fore daylight, wades aald stream un-

sey,hills aelling for a song, it has ̂  ^ b ^ J ^ ^ ^ K ™
always been a mystery to us why
more Jersey sportsmen do not buy
campsites near

traffic-Jammed highways and blind-

will resume the winter- -
a week later.

Coach Frank Hill's quintet, which
lost the first three games on the
schedule, appedred to have found it-
Bflf In the Drexel contest Tuesday
night, when it won 65 to 26. Jack

football and basketball
tallied twenty-six points and

hlB best game of the season,
year as a • member of 'the un-

ing headlights, to get home to a | d f e ated freshman team he averaged
c u m d i l l n e r i a n d fMe the witeV nineteen points a game Jn a six

II,. many well skeptical: "Well, dear, did you get «*»• whedu e but t to year had

...1 S
3
4
1

Steel Equipment A. ('.

Pomeroy, f. „
Corey, f.
Ruznak, c.
LabedTl, g. .....
Meslck, -g
Miele, g. :

1 d> Third Quarter
2 8 Third "quarter opened with a. lot
2 g of fouling. Montague fouled Chlt-
l ;t nadla, who made' it. Farroat fouled
0 0 Campbell, who was hurt. Campbell

had to Be taken off the floor and
13 6 32 Cacclola went In for him. Cacelola

Immediately scored from the tide ot
O. F. P. the court. With the score 7-11, a
5 1 11 tough scrimmage waa gone through
0 1 1 before Dooley scored a foul shot.
0 0 0 Callahan w^nt In for Farrottt. The
0 1 1 game at thla stage waa rough. Btlll-
4 0 8 man fouled once more and yaa
0 0 0 taken out. Dayer was rent In, Cal-'

lahan then fouled Brennan, who

••m

9 3 21
Referee: Drake.

5
7

11
9
7

188
182
185
191
189
207
IB 9
2,32
170
191
191
201
166

Zehrer
N. Duff
W. Dunham
H. Hansen
McCU»»key
Petras

McCimn . .
C. Dunham
MeClean
Fenton

6

Av«nel Plrenie:
Craftsmen
K. of C ~,
ttotary ,
Woodbrtdise Fire Co.
American Legion , —

"Fords Lions ~
Woodbrldge Lions «...

lSOyStillwell

8TAM)INO OF
- Garnet

t.
12

9n
12

... 12

stocked trout streams and'lakes 'n , ' a nj( 1 I_^ s^
that part of the Garden State. *""

In aplte of the great number of
1°<L sportsmen who annually hike out

The few hours spent In the stream
lor on the lake do not compensate
us for the hectic rush and lack of
much needed sleep. Angling in Its
true sense is' a leisurely pastime.for the streams and lakes, there Is

still plenty of room for all of them,
and th«re are plenty of campsites • rushing7 to-and-£ro "during the six
available right near tne best of "•"• - - ' • '
streims.. ,

Take the South .Branch, the Pe-
quest, the FaullnskUl, Muscenetcong,

difficulty finding the. basket in the
early contests.

On January 31, Rutgers plays
Fordham in New York City, and the
next day the swimming team meets
Navy at Annapolis. The undefeated

qf work, without carrying It
over tt|to our brief week-end ot out-
door sport.

Of course, there is the' alternative
Black, and other rivers. Why | Of "cainplng out", which is 0. K.,
wouldn't it be a great Idea for rod l t y o u a r e properly prepared. The

a hard opponent, but Coach James
Rellly expects his chargea to score
a third -win.

Carteret Here
T h is Evening

« d gun duos, W^tonians.
to

few acres for a couple of hun-
dred bucks, and then get the gangi
bii"v. building shocks? . '

There's something about building
a' camp that appeals to every man
and boy. It must be a primitive in-
stinct. U certainly gives them some-,
thing to do during vacation 'days.

U'B been our experience that Idle-
ness Isn't half as welcome to the
vacationist as a "change of .work".

Up around Califon, there are

however, begrudges,

camp.
It would be much to have

a permanent camp, wher&the fisher-
man and Ms friend could take their
respective families on Saturday!
afternoon and return home Monday
morning.

We have seen wives of anglers
sitting in the car by-the roadside,
whil« friend husband whipped the
stream, a mile or two »way, and as
a rute, they look aa disconsolate as

scored. Mason ran down the court
and registered a basket, from the

ibide of the court. The game be-
came fast and exciting1 at this stage.
Sherman fouled Dooley, who scored.

:There was lots.of speed as the. quar-
ter ended. Score, Woodbrldge, 8;
St. Mary's, 16\ ' -

Lost Quarter
Campbell came back into the

game. The first part of the quarter
was, without any doubt, St. Mary's
game. Mason made two baskets and

Woodbridge High School quintet Dooley, Walsh, Callahap and ChU-
,„ w , . . will "meet Its old rivals, Carteret, nadla scored goata, one right after

Occasional practices will be held t h l s e v e n l n g a t the local high nchpol another. Campbell »Mt a baaket
during the examination perlsd, but] • n a B l u m .The visitors have a fr'om center that,brought yells of de-
lntenslve training will' not start i i a r K e team to pick from and aultu light from the Woodbrldge fajis.
again until January 27, when the n n U m b e r o f ia8t year's lettermeni. Walsh fouled Dayer, who shot ̂ hel
second term begins. The basketball

wll return to the
N<W Brunswick court ifor a flVe game • " "" " . j ^ " ^
stay. Home contests , will be played • v

In the Masonic Hall, Highland Park.

^ t^ e- t o l I o w ) t l g .

mountain lots. wH)>in sight and eas/ J k , £ j n ^ t h e r t J l w . ; T a l t l t f a l l , i
lki dlstahce of half a d o w n *

be A your! raeatton—think
b t

lots. wH) g
walking dlstahce of half a
good trout streams that can be And a^ing y
bought at about »65 ap acre; and Qf t h e dougk-re-ml you save, by not
there are scores of other Irtftoes. * * T , a v l n ~ t 0 pa,y hotel bills., You can

The trouble with most trout ngh-L. » t „ * B r a U | , i m e r home" for
ing expeditions Is that * » • ? » » « ' W M k s a n ( 1 b . m k the» Daiance
the ftsherman "tuckered .out ^ n . B - a great idea.
tfce and ot a tough day. After. a | _ _ l _ — ;
weekfof hard work, he get* about
three hours' actual sleep on. Satur-I
day nlgkt, arises long before dawn,
drives 60 miles at break-neck speed
in order to hit his pet Btream be-

stay. Home-contest.will be played; , Poll, Medwlck- and Brown,
forwards; Green, Huber, Goder-
sicad, centers; Suelag, Maleiewskj. Brennan, f.
and H, Hart, guar^B. , Sherman, f. .

Although Coach Rice, of Wood- Campbell, c,
brjdge la not certain regarding his Montague, «.
line-up for this'evening'It Is prob- j Stillman, g.
abl« that the following will be'CScMola, c.
picked to play: Sherman and Bren- Dayer, f
nan, forwards; Campbell, center; i
Montague and Stillman, guards and
Pew and Dajer, substltutea. .

Score. 29^13 in fa*or of.St,
The line-up: i_

-Woodbrldge H. B.
G. F. P.

W. H. S. Basketball Schedule
Opponents.Dat« _ „ .

il)ec. 20 Railway ,, Home
Jan. 7 Port .Riehmond , , Home
Jan. 10 St. Mary's' Away

h A

Wher* Score
PUyed W. H. S. Opp

Jan. 10 St. Marys y
Jan. 16 South Amboy' Away

13
20
13
41

30
28

24

Jan. 17 Carteret
Jan. 21 Unden .:
Jan, 24 Leonardo

27 So>iervill«
4~ " "

Horn*

863 MADISON
PBKTII

Phone P. A. 2600-2501

THOMAS MEACHAM
Manager

SPEC'S TAXI
P H O N E

W o o d b r i d g e

538
198 Main Bt. WooUbrMge

ROVER BOYS CLUB
DANISH - AMERICAN

DANCE
Saturday,

January 18,1930

HOPELAWN
AUDITORIUM

MUSIC BY

Larson's Orchestra

0 0
1 3
0 \<)
o - o .
0 i
1 3

-r

HL M#e>'A H. 8.
5 3 13

Hot

• WEDGEWOOD AVE.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTUOHHUtD DISTRUHItORS

Keep
Fit!

Regular exercise and
healthful recreation
will keep you physi-
cally and mentally
"on your toes"

BQWLING
is the ideal indoor
sport (or men and
and. women of all ages

PERTH AMBOY
RECREATION

"Whew the Ladle* Bowl'*

Walsh, t
Chunadla, (. _
Farroat, c. —..
Maiion, g.

I J. Dooley, g. M.
l iJ. Callahan, t.

r. p.
2 4
1 3
1 1
0 12
3 7

o a
11 7 29

Timekeepers: Nolan, St- Mary's;
Jensen, Woodbrldge. Score keepers:
Fullerton and CoStello. Referee:
Coinpton, New Brunswick.

Time, of quarters: 8 minutes.

No Kfst for tim> Wicked
blsai'i.tilnt^d Ooavlot (back on tliu

rock pile after several years) —
"T'aln't altered a bit, 'as it? 1
thought after all these years they'll
have Introduced some labor-saving
devices, "—London Opinion.

I

NOW IS THE TIME
TO I'l
I'OH THE IAJNO

LAWM
WINTElt

TOP SOIL*
IM1T ON NOW WILIi GIVE
VOl! A FBH^UOT LAWK

NICK LANGAK
PHONK WOOIKBfttEMH)
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S FILED AT
BRUNSWICK

Nelson, Edw & wf to Elsie K.
Md Plots 2.127-2328 Map Rah-
y Eats, Twp Woodhridge.
Londa, Etsle K, tu Mary Nelson.

land as above. " ~
P»Ul|, Michael & wf to Ruth Sut-

t*B. Lots 7-8 111 379J Rev Map
Cleveland Heights, also Lots 17 to
W BUS 7 9 said Map. Perih Amboy,
• h o Id N, sd Thomas flt, 100 ft E of

. W. Boundary line QreendaJe Ter-
Mtt Uo. 1, Twp Woodbridge. "

• ', Btttten, Ruth... to Julia Pauil.
. flame land as abort.

Ctnoll, Harry & wf to Perth Am-
y Title CU. Lots 17 to 20 41 to

j t * Map Wm Zlexler, Twp

e Btdrs Corp to Clln-
Lots 37-38 Bl 485E
Manor, Twp Wood-

Bowlinffi
(oontlnued from page seven)

in the third Wes Liddle rolled a 208, and Rww Dunham made,
196 in one frame and 190 in another.

Truck Dunham, the Casey's tower of fltfcVgfh", smashed
his way (o a total pin casualty list of 179-190-167, which did
no harm to the final sqores of the Knights.

White the' boys from Fords corner were taking punuh-
ment from the Main street & Amboy avenue gang, the Legion-
naires took two from the Rotarians on the neighboring alleys.
in the first two strings .there were only four Rotarians, which
naturally lowered the score of the big butter and egg men.
Then Augie Greiner arrived and added a 168 to the final row
of figures, which gavelKal string to the Exponents of Service.
The scores: , , - '

pursuant to the controlling prorl)
siotos of Chapter 1GI Of th« Laws of
1911, aa amended and supplement-,
•d, which notes or bonds snail bear1

Interest at a rate,not to exceed six >
per cent per annum, Alt other mat-
ter* in reapeet of said notea or
bonds shall b« determined by th->
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, th« Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorlMd ta execute* and Issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

9. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately upon its adoption
fud adTtrtfslnj at required by law.

B. J. DUN1OAN,
Township Clerk.

Introduced aa* ptased first read-
ing January l l th . . . 1930.

To be advertlaed January 17th.,
1980, and January »4tH., 1930.

>•<>•••••••••••••<•

AT THE STATE-WED. & THURS., JAN. 22-23

SEE!!

American
Kendall W & wf to Julia 'wllherldge,

AHgafer. Lots 66-57 Map 13 Holohan .„_ „.„„
Btwood, Twp Woodbrtflge. iw . Messlck

; JJanwil Developers Inc to El-Ka j . £uas "__......
Sing'Co. Large number Lots Bagger „

Lincoln Manor, Iselin, Twp'
bridge^

it Developers Inc to El-Ka j ••
»g Co. Large number Lota' Jackson'
>ll Developers Inc to Et-Ka Uvlngood

.. 139 , 1ST

.. 160 146

... 163
- 151.
- 169 113

i t s If We Had a Cow..
That Gave Such MUk

.Lincoln, Twp Woodbrldge.
Uhg Co. Lotg 31 to 36 Bl iUh

68 Bl 486K 44-45 Bl 484C
Manor, Twp Wood-

762
Rotary Clnb
" ;... 150

164
iWarr 130
Merrill -.
Ureiner

—LBGAL ADVBftTlSEMRNT—

IN QHANCERT OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Hamilton Building and
Loan Association, of the City of
Newark, a corporation, Complain-
ants and Lothard H. Jensen, et.
ata, Defendanta. Fl Fa for sal<?
of mortgaged premises dated De-
cember 12, 19 49.
By virtue ot the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
at public vendue on
JANUARY TWEN

Salakl ..
Jensen
Larson
Dunham
Liddle .
Reisz ..

Fonts Iilona
116

,.... 176
133

, 1,96
2 6 3

tfltan Trust Co to Katherine]
jda. Lots 31-32 Bl 8B9N Map

OardenB. Twp WoodbridKe.
Kty CO of Woodbrldge

e State of N J. Par 39B Map
State Highway Dept, Twp

bridge.
Realty Co to Davide Cal-

In division line Ida between
lut part & Id now or formerly! , 823

h Amboy & Elizabethporl R. It.,j K. of C.
Wftodbrldge. L. Gertty „ 164

Service Corp to Ever S. Ever- J. Kaatlng I l l
ft wf. Lot 3C Bl 750 Map Is- J. Einhorn _._ 160
r Robblna. W. ad East Ave,|sulllvnh 163

Dunham 1'"1

;Tb* pure bred Guernsey cow "Val-
entine's Election 196,180", Class F

7M 717 (i\i to i yrs. old) owned by Arthur
C. Wadley, Wend mere Farms, New

119 1-69 Market, haa completed her yearly
188 1*63 Advance Register record and haa expose to sate
204 135 produced 9,9-79.3 pounds of milk WEDNESDAY.

172 165 170 containing 466.1 pounds butter fat TY-NINTH, NINBTBKN HUNDRED
lfigj The average yearly production of . AND THIRTY

-. !all cows In the United SUtea, 1B at two o'clock In the afternoon of
626 620 79515,000 pounds of milk^ and 180 said day, at the Sheriff's Office In

pounds ot butter fat. -" " the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
„ ._—TT' ";, „ , • . . I All the following tract'or parcel

12R Breckeniidaw Guild Meets • of land and premises hereinafter
The Breckenridge Guild of the particularly described, situate, lying

Presbyterian church, met at the and being In the Township of Wood-
home of Mrs. Mark Skldmore, on bridge, Irf the County of Middlesex

194, Rahway avenue, last Monday after- and State of New Jtrsey.
139 noon. ! Beginning &t-a point in the east-1

— - r — | -Miss Tluth Erb gave a book re ' * " - - - - - -
79.6 758 view of the "Uncertain Trumpet",

by Hutchtnson. Mrs. Skldmore led
172 182 the devotional services, A social

'hour followed the meeting: *

192
120
167
1(8
218

THE SENSATIONAL

UON SLAYER
BABOON

THE WONDER HORSfi

MIDGE
THE
THE

ANIMAL
HUMAN

WITH
MIND

GANGLERS' Indoor Circus
and SIDE SHOWFREE!!

LOBBY EXHIBITION
of the

WORLD'S GREATEST

FREAKS
50 - LIVE PERFORMING ANIMALS - 50

Watch for the Daily Street Parade

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxzixiixxxxxiiixr^xix
Smxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

"THE HOUSE OF TALKIES"

Schubert

on

p "WoodbTldge.
Pokol, Steven & wf to Mary Kelly.

Lota 21 to 24 Map Fords Park Sec
»Jj,lTwp Woodbrldge.

".Pokol, Steven & wf to Alexander
Bills & wf. Lots 25 to 28 Map
'Fords Park, Twp Woodbrldge.
.••Pokol, Steven & w f f t o Elmer
Ruth & wf. Lots 2 to 9 32 Mnp
Fords Park Sec 5, Twp Woodbrldge.

Krotenkn, Leonid &. wif to Samuel
Klemowltz et al. S. sd Oak Tree R<1,
lifelin, where Lot 47 Bl 437C Mnp

Associates begins, Twp Wood-
dge.
Guarlno, Jennie et als to Chas A.

Caruso. Lots 23-24 Bl 47 Map
Demorest on the Hilltops, Wood-
brldge.

Caruso, Chas A & wf to Mamie
Cordasco, et al. Lt 23 B! 48 Map
Demorest. on Hilltops, Woodbridge.

~~~ tJttnrecs Chas A firwf to "Josephine
Roaamilla et al. Lot 24 Bl 47 Map

</ Demorest on Hilltops, Woodbridge.
Newton, Josephine C , to Viola E.

Dunham. E. sd School St. S. along
same 223.07 ft fr 3. sd Green St,

r. Twp Woodbrldge.
, Pokol, Steven & wf to Richard
• Filan ft wf. Lots 13 to 16 Map
. Fords Park Sec 5, Twp Woodbrldge;.
k Ppkol, Stevn & wf to Geo Rodgers '• Hruska
"f* * ,wf . Lots 17 to 20 Map Pordsj R y a n

Park Sec 5. Twp Woodbrldge. I Stlllwell
, Pokol, Steven & wf to Henry An-1

d-rson & wf. Lots 33 to 36 Map •
'—. Words Park Bee 5, Twp Woodbrldge.

Banning, Anna & bus to Wm
ftottff. Lots 59-60 17-18 Bl 373C

Berkley Terrd.ce. Twp Wood-

179

169
180
190
145

846

1S7
160
167
176

—LRUAL ADVKIITISKMKNT—

N O T I U "~

Woodbridge Lions
Roll Up Big Score

Talley Sheet
Determined to get into the win-

ning column more frequently, the
Woodbridge Lions Club bowling

Is practicing consistently , at
Craftsmen's alleys every Monday

night. Pete Peterson was back in
form on Monday -night—According
to the score sheets turned in by
Steve W> ldT some ot the boys are
doing remarkably well, as witness
the scores-of Ed Hardlman, 190-
192-200. Mark McClain's also took
a jump, according to Steve, who has
Mac bowling 172-162-190. He/e are
the tallies:

erly side of RIdgeley Avenue which I
point Is distant fifty-eight feet from
the Intersection ot said side of
B'dselty Avenue and the northerly
side" of Indiana Avenue; thence (1)
Hiring the Said easterly side Of
Hidgeley Avenue north twenty-two
degrees tour minutes east ' forty
seven feet to a point; thence (2)

j '•'. ' ;south sixty-seven., degrees flfty-six
8 7 2 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that minutes east one hundred twenty-

the Township Committee will hold a flve f e«t to a point; thence (3)"soutli
~l-meeting at the Memorial Municipal, twenty-two degrees four minutes

Dullding, Woodbrldge, N. J., on west,forty-seven feet to a point;!
January 27th., 1930, at 3:30 o'clock^Ww. (*) north sixty-seven degrees
in the afternoon, to consider the, »"y-aix minutes west one hundred
Una I passage of the following or- j twenty-five feet to the said side of
dinmice, at which time and eUee ob-1 n«>8«ler Avenue and point and
jectlons thereto may be presented I P'a c e of beginning.
by any taxpayer of the Township. | Decree amounting to approxi-

Objectors may file a written ob- ' m » t e l y 43,400.
jectlon with the Township Clerk i T 0 « * » : « T with all and singular i |
prior to that date. i t n « rights, prlvilegea, hereditaments!

Peterson

Ass'n to
Cemetery

tSeth Israel Cemetery
Schneidcrman.

Twp Woodbrldge.
White & Hess. Inc to Herman

BHokson & wf. Lots 24 to 26 1)1
A Map Menlo Gardens, Twp Rarl-
tan.

Fischer, Leonard to Sophie Fisch-
er. S. 4 ft Lot 90 & N. 27 ft Lot
98 Map Geo Liddle. W. sd IM St,
JTwp Woodbridge.

CM the Hoard of Health
'"•Night-Club Habitue (staggering

•Ut of a dive at 4 A. M) —
''Good Lord, what is that strange

lor around here?"
Doorman — "That, sir, Is fresh
"—Humor, quoted by The Lam-

• poon. , •

Grausam
Sattler ...
MoCialH
Wyld ......
Caufleld
Kord
Duff
Hardiman
Hagen

i
"180
123

92
126

. 121
170
ITS
153
165
141
165
190

. 162

164
137
122
83

119
105*
162
167
154
131
157
163
192
122

171
111
126
103
166
138
190

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

To
AN ORDINANCE

b a y Out, Establish the
Opea and tirade An Kx-

ttnaion of Flat Avenue, Iselln,
From Correj* Avenue to Hill-
creat Avenn^ and to Provide
for Che Issuance of Temponu-y
Notes or Bonds and to Provide
for the Assessment Therefor.

Be It Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Townshtp of
Woodbridge, In the County of
Middlesex:'
1. An extension of Fiat Avenue

from its present westerly terminus
as -shown on a map ot property of i
9. Llmoll, which bflid man wah duly
approved .by the Township Commit-

199,tee of the Township of Woodbrldge,
137'and filed In the Middlesex County
155 Clerk's Office, on the 12th., day ef
16S July, 1928, to the said Fiat Avenue
193 aa shown on Map of Radio
200 ates, which was duly filed

and appurtenances thereunto be-1
longing or In anywlae appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON
Sheriff.

LEBER & RUBACK,
J2-2.6S Solicitors.

To t>e advertised "January 3rd..
1930, January 10th., 1930. January
17th., 1930, and January 24th.,
1930.

—LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT—

SHERIFF'S "SALE

CHURCH NEWS
(Continued from Page 3)

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

148 | County Clerk's Office ot Middlesex
[County, ou. August 30th., 1922, as
'Map No. 992., file No. 578, in the
-Iselin Section .of Woodbridge. shall
be laid out, the grade established,
opened and graded, as a loA.1 Im-

provement, as hereinafter provided,
I pursuant to the controlling provi-

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between The ,Bxcelslor Building
and Loan Association, of Eliza-
beth, a corporation ;<pf New Jer-
sey, Complainant, -an* Dorsey H.
Belden, et als., Defendants. Ki
Fa for sale of mortgaged premises
dated December 24, 1929.
By virtue-of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
Associ- expose to sale at publle vendue on
in the WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY FIFTH,

At

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
. THIRTY

two o'clock in the afternoon of

SEWAREN

Or Something Like m a t
Mistress—,"Whose wai! tnat man's

Voice I heard in the kitchen?"
Mald-i-1'Oh — 'm — my brother

E ~ ' m . "
| v < - Mlatress—"What [a his name."
M. Maid—"Er—I think It's 'Erbert,
p-»m.J1—Punch.

' (totting Under the Fifth Kib
} CuBtomer—"To what do you owe

your extraordinary success' as a
hoiise-ito-house tia|pf>nra,n."

a l V_ "i0 thp flrst flve
words I uter when a woman pp«n«

— 'Miss, \s your mother
Tlt-BKa,

Too Much Sl»t*r
"Now you pride youriiulf on

ring able to jud^e a woman's char-
'aeter by her clothes. What would

be your verdict on my slattr over
thereT" |

Ha (looking at her sister's scant
ft-"Insumolent evidence." —

Opinion.

Friends of
means of a new local anes-

patlenta may listen-in to
V undergoing a surgical

»tlon. Some, however,' firmly
ad chloroform. — London

A Branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, In Boston, Ma#s.
Sunday Service—11:00 A. M.
Sunday School—9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting —

1:00 P. M.
Thursday Reading Room — 3 : 0 0

to 5:00 P. M. ' -

St. Anthony's
(PORT READINO) \

Rev. C, Oalawl; p*itor

' Church pn Woodbridge Avenue.
Masses at 6:30 A. M. and 9:30 A. M.
Sunday morning. ' ••

Evening Service, 7:46 P. M. .

the said day at the Sheriff's Office
In the City of New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premise* hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying

sions of Chapter 152 of the Laws of and being in Iselin, Township o
1917, aa amended and supplemented. | Woodbridge in the County of Mid- i

2; Tlte exact,location of said ex-!ttleeex and State of New Jersey,
ten skin Is more particularly de-j And more' particularly described
scribed in paragraph 5 Of this or-:on a certain map entitled "Map of
dlriance. „ . property belonging to Radio Associ-

ates, Inc., situated in Iselin, Wood-3. Said extension shall likewise
bet known as Fiat Avenue and aball
be graded to substantially the samu
grade as Flat Avenue aa presently
laid out.

Oar Lady oi Pea*
(FORDS) I .

Rev. C. fi. Reagan, pastor

Masses on Sunday morning at Jt
and 10 o'clock. Sunday School fol-
lowing first Mass.

Masses dally at 8 o'clock.
Holy Rotary Society ideate the

first Monday of eaah month.
Sodality ot the Blessed Virgin

Mary, meets the third Monday of
the month..

Holy Name Society meets the sec-
ond Sunday of the month at 8
'clock mass.

bridge Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey," surveyed and mapped j
by . Larson A Fox, surveyors 175
Smith street, Perth Amboy, N. J.,

4. The grade of the sidewalks at which map has been heretofore filed
the curb line at both sides of Fiatrin the office of the Clerk of Middle-
A venue from Cor re ja Avenue to[se,x County, June 6, ,1923, and which
Hnlcrest Avenue and the curb lines lots are Known and- designated on
op both sides- of Flat Avenue shall said map aa lots six (S) seven (7)
be andfthe same are heftsby estab- and eight. (8 ) , block 437 A, with
llBhed n> bfc the same "as the center the buildings and' improvement^
line o t the t rade of the street as es thereon erected.
tanlished, which said grade. shall! , Decree' amounting to approxi*.
conform substantially to the preaeni imately, M.000.00. . 1
grade, of Fiat Avenue, aa lald'oqt. . Together with ail and singular the

5. There Bhall be taken by pur- rights, prlvilegea, hereditaments and
chase, condemnation or atherwise,-appurtenances thereunto belonging
for the purpose of said extension t,o
said Fiat Avenue, the following de-
scribed landa and real estate, in the
Township of Woodbrldge, in . the
County gt Middlesex and State of
New Jersey: 1

Beginning at)
U i F l

pr In' anywise appertaining.
BERNARD M. GANNON,

Sheriff
C ADDISON SWIFT,
123.10 Solicitor.

To be advertised January 10th.,
1930, January 17th., 19S0, January

1930, and January 31st.,

—LEGAL ADVBKT18HMENT-

_ a point in the north-
erly fiua oi Plat Avenue as the same „„«,.,
haa been laid down on a map up-! 1930.
proved >by the Committee ot the
Township of Woodbrldge, said point
being distant 334.31 feet westerly
measured along the- northerly line of
Flat* Avenue from the westerly line I
of Oorreja Avenue and from said TO: Carlo Formica
beginning point running (1) North | By virtue of an
879 5*' West in a prolongation^ of Court of Chancery

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSKY

Jan. 15

WOODBRIDGE TAXI SERVICE
AND

YELLOW CAB CO.
Will Keep a

Permanent Stand At
Fords Corner

t o Give Our Trade Better and Quicker

Service Than They Get Now

(ONE WOODBRIDGE 206

order of the
of New Jersey

thq 'ga|4 northerly Una of atUd Viat made on the day of the date hereof,
j Avenue, 121.6 8 feet more or less to In a cau»e wheteiBuA.JiattUi». Ward.

t h e « " ^ r l y e n d o f a 8 t r e e t . k n o w " M S o l e S u r T l v i n 8 Executrix under
L , j ^ t ^ , , , , 6 a B shown on a map the Laat Will and Testament of

p f p ^ e r t y o w n e d by Eadio Asao- Clarence D. Ward, deceased, Is com
elates, Inc., and filed la the afltce of, pUinant and Maxwell Soaln, - Carlo
tfje Clerk ot the County of MWd|e-; Formica and Ematiuel Qqldberger
sei ; thence (2) Southerly aloha; the are defendants, you are required to
easterly end of said street M shown appear and answer the bill ot aatd
on the last tfbove mentioned map complainant on or before' the. 4th
fifty feet' more or less to the {day ot March, 1930 next or the said
.southerly Iftie of said street as Dill will be taken, as confessed
shown on said map; thehoe (3) j against you and such decree made!
South 87° 58' Bast, in a prolongs-1 against you. as the Clinacellor
tion pf the aald southerly line of
fla Avenue 9J.67 feet more or lew

! to the westerly ««4 ot the southerly

- • - U WB-VI 1»1 ^ -T~ T»* • W ~~ -*- rw-w—^ -m *• — ~ 1 1 1 * | ^

deem juat and equitable.
The said bill is filed to foreclose j

a certain mortgage given by Max '
| line of Fiat Avenue aa show^oo the I well Soaln, unmarried to A. PauHnc!
nrat above mentioned-map; tbee.ee .Ward, as Sole Surviving Executn\ |
(4) N. 8° OS' East along the wester* under the'Last Will and Testament
boundary line of the first abort]of Clarence D. Ward, deceased, dat-
mentioned map B0.27 feet to the ed the 2n4 day of July 1925, on
point or plaoe of beginning, lands in the. Borough of Carters!,

6. The sum of F)Y6 Thousand" Coudty ot Middle** and State or
(16,000.Q0> n o H a n or stf much New Jersey; and you Csirltf"Formica
thereof aa may be neeeuary. Is here-,are made defendant hacauce you
b y appropriated to meet the co»t of, hold title t 3 , a s s claim an Interest
carrying put «al4 Improvement, | In the landf desertbed I.q said. Jport

7. TJie ooat ot said improvement gue, ' ™• "**
•hail be wseaaed u»w the U«4s in Datei
t i e vldnltj thereof beteftted «r '
creaMd/ la>al«* t b w e W t o tfci
tent of tfee buieflC • ' ,

8. Temjuwanr note* pi hwid»

Last Times TO-NIGHT Last Times

MORAN and MACK
THOSE TWO BLACK CROWS

in "WHY BRING THAT UP
SATURDAY ONLY JANUARY 18th.

WILLIAM HAINES
IN

"SPEEDWAY" sound
7th-CHAPTER "ACE OF SCOTLAND Y A R D "

SUNDAY & MONDAY JANUARY 19 -- 2(1

WILL ROGERS
IN

"They Had To See Paris"
" Birthmarks "OLIVER HARDY

AND

STAN LAUREL

TUESDAY ONLY JANUARY 21st.
UURA LA PLANTE

IN

" L O V E T R A P "

BETTY COMPSON
IN

'WOMAN TO WOMAN'
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY JANUARY 22-23

WILLIAM
POWELL

RICHARD
ARLEN

FAY
RAY

STAGE ATTRACTION

Ganger's Indoor Circus
SEE50LIVEPERFOR?J1ING ANIMALS 50

and
Saturday

January 24-25


